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.' An OppOsing View 
For the First Time 

Some pr cedent must have been established Tuesday 
wh n the Soviet newspaper "Izvestia" printed the account 
of au interview of President Kennedy by Alexei Adzhubei, 
editor of that paper. 

It was a precedent in the sense that never before 
have the Soviet people been given sllch an opportunity to 
see and examine an uncensored account of the views of a 
top Western leader - and with the sanction of the Soviet 
Government. It mu t be assumed that the Kremlin au
thorizep publication of the interview since "Izvestia" is the 
official Government newspaper. 

If it is a precedent in the sense that more of the same 
is to follow, then it is indeed a sunny spot in the mist of 
the Cold War. However, such a hasty conclusion should 
not be drawn immediately. Perhaps a contrary motive 
underlies this latest Kremlin move. 

• • 
Wbat seems appropriate here is a recent description of 

his impressions of Soviet society by a visiting lecturer at 
. this University. He had spent several months behind the 

Iron Curtain as a member of a cultural exchange group. 
One's first contacts with the people and the country, 

he said, create the impression that their society isn't really 
much different than ours after all. But after closer scrutiny 
- these impressions prove to be approximately the reverse 
of actuality. 

As an example, he displayed a. Hussian filter cigaret. 
Upon first seeing it, he commented, one can see little dif
ferencc bctwecn it and an American filter cigaret: Both 
have the filter and the tobacco end. 

But aftcr closcr examination, he added, one finds tl1at 
what we would expect to be the toba(.'co end (the long one) 
is really the filter. Th tobacco is the minor part. And, a 
still closer look reveals that it isn't really a filtCl' at all, but • merely a long hollow tube. 

.. .. .. 
"Izvestia's" Tuesday article was \musual because it 

printed - unaltered - Kennedy's views on the causes of 
cllnent East-West tensions. (A check by the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow confirmed that the comments were not 
changed . ) 
'. It is true that throughout the article Adzhubei coun
ter d Kcnnody's statements with the Soviet lin e. But, the 
essential point is that a different side was published. 

It is not too unlikely that for the "common man" So
viet citizen, this may have been his first encounter with 
views opposed to the standard party line. This could con
ceivably be the germination of opposition to the Commu
nists. 

How, Lhen, could these "subversive" views. be allowed 
to penetrate into the minds of the common Russian citizen? 
And especially after the Soviets hav constantly maintained 
a system of jamming Radio Free Europe and Voice of 
America broadcasts? 

"Tass," the official Sovie t news agency, has already 
srtid tl1at Kennedy "tried to take cover behind the old 
Blind of an imaginary 'Communist menace'." Could thi be 
the beginning of a reversal of the apparent? Could the 
"Izvcstia" publication be another device to be twisted into 
a further propagandistic tool against the West? 

We can only hope that this will not be the case, and 
that what appears to be a solid beginning will not turn out 
to be a long hollow tube also. -Jim Seda , 

T9p·Political Discussion 
A discussion involving two top men in the Iowa po1i~ 

tica.l scene will take place tonight at 7 in the Senate Chank 
If r of Old Capitol. The meeting is sponsored jointly by the 
Ypung O emocrat and Young Republican clubs. 

State Senator C. Edwin Gilmour (D·GrinnelI) and 
Russell M. Hos , associate professor of politic-al science at 
SYI, will discuss Iowa politics centering around the ques
tion of which political party can do most for the future of 
Iowa. 

The p,rogram promis~s to be a good one - and might 
~ quite 'Spirited I esides. Hoss served for nearly a year ,1S 

G9v. Norman EI'b 's executive assistant. He was E'rbe's 
campaign managcr in the 1960 election. 

Gilmour, a former political science instructor at Grin
nell College, was one of the chief opponents of much of 
the Erbe-recommcnded legislation last session. 

If past experience can be counted 011 then, (and it 
usually counts heavily in politics), tonight's discussion 
should b6 a lively one. And, more important, it will prOVide 
a good opportunity for students to get a better undersland
irjg of the party stands and issues involved in Iowa Govern
mimt tl1Iough the statements of two men very well qualified 
to make them, 

-Pllil Currie 

m~ 1)oily 10wan 
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'Say, Why DOES He Need lOO-Megaton Bombs 
Against Those Little Western Countries?' 

w. Europe Will No Longer 
Be a 'Hostage' of Kremlin 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

How would you feel if you were 
to wake up some morning and 
find that the menace of interna· 
tional Communism was appre· 
ciably receding? 

Would you think that you were 
still dreaming, that it was too im
probable to be true? 

This qay is gqing to come. It 
is neare~ our reach thal\ we reo 
alize. The time is al hand to put 
behind us the. feeling of impo· 
tence, the feeling that the Com· 
munists are {he only ones who 
can make headway. 

Let me say at the very outset 
that the outthrusting reach of the 
Soviet Union and 
Red China will 
not be suddenly · 
paralyzed. Some 
of the fragile 
'a n d underde· 
veloped c 0 u n
tries may be al- . , 
lured by the idea · . 

. t hat Commun· 
ism has a quick 
and easy answer 
to industrializa- DRUMMOND 
tion. 

Obviously we can't afford to let 
down our guard in any way. 

But I am convinced tbat witbin 
this decade we will wonder why 
we ever pel'mitled ourselves to be 
brainwashed into believing that 
the alternative to being "Red" 
was being "dead." 

THE REPORT I make is that 
after taking a firsthand look at 
the dynami m of Western Eu· 
rope, there is an · economic and 
political force in the European 
Common Market capable of 
changing the whole face of the 
cold war. We have had our eyes 
so riveted upon the crises from 
Laos to Berlin which the Com
munists have been manufacuring 
that we have failed to measure 
the vast and galvanic enterprise 
of this Europeart community of 
nations. 

The sweet of this development 
is breathtaking in its significance. 
It means that, instead of lhe 
Western Alliance's fall,ing apolrt, 
Western nations are coming to· 
gether in a way which creates an 
incalculable momentum. I refer 
to the following: 
• i-Embracing the six nations 
of France, West Germany, Italy, 
the Netherlands, Belgium, and 

tbrou,h Friday ' and from • to II 
UII. Saturday. lIIu.,oocl I8rvtco oa 
III.IAed papen II DO' poaIble, bu' 
.very elloft wlll be IIUIde to o~ 
erron wtth tho aoxt 1Au •• 
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The A .. oclated Pre .. III entitled ex· 
elullvely to the UR lor republica· 
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Luxembourg, the European Com· 
mon Market is achieving an eco· 
nomic and political success be· 
yond the hopes of its most ardent 
advocates. 

2-Its success is so great and 
its future so certain that the 
British Government, despite all 
tht: historic pressures of holding 
aloof from the continent, has de· 
cided to cast its lot with the Com· 
mon Market. The British are join· 
ing - not to rescu~ ~t f~·op1 , 
weakness but Lo reap ilie bene· 
fits of full·bodied member~hip. 
To do this, Britain is willing to 
alter its ties with the Common· 
wealth, and abandon its tradi· 
tional balance-of·power policy 
toward France and Germany. 

They are even prepared to in, 
vest some of their sovereignty ir\ 
the European political institutions 
necessary to manage the Com
mon Market. Norway, Denmark, 
Ireland, and others of Britain's 
associates in the Outer Seven will 
almost certainly follow London's 
lead. This will mean the creation 
of a European economic com· 
munity of more than 230 million 
consumers and producers whose 
goods, farm products, and wovk· 
ers can move across national 
frontiers nearly as freely as ours 
move across our state borders. 

3-The lact is that the dream of 
Weslern European unity and the 
shape of a United Stales of Eu
rope have been emel·ging before 
OUt· very eyes. It is already well 
advanced. Its full attainment is 
decisively in the making. 

ALREADY WESTERN Europe 

is producing a gross national pro· 
duel within 10 per cent of the 
United States. With Britain dnd 
the others, it will soon be exceed
ing that of the United States. 

The Common Market countries 
are achieving a rate or economic 
growth nearly double our own -
the most prosperous area any
where in the world. ' 

The new Europe, along with the, 
United States, will so clearly 
demonstrate the vigor of its com· 
petitive, free-market, consumer 
economy that Communism will 
look, to more and more people, 
like the wave of the past. 

Western Europe will no longer 
be a "hostage" to the Kremlin , 
as Khrushchev has boasted, nor 
an equal partner of the United 
States. It will gradually bring to 
an end the dangerous political 
polarization of the world wherein 
all power of decision had to be 
either wilh Washington or Mos-
cow. 

Copyright 1961 : 
New York Herald Trlbune Inc. 

PARENT'S ADVICE 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. fA'I - The 

leader of a Brownie Scout troup 
sent a questionnaire to parents 
of her Brownies asking them to 
list addresses, telephone numbers 
and similar information. 

In case of emergency, she 
asked, what should she do if she 
couldn't 'reach either the father 
or mother of the child? 

"Don't panic," responded the 
mother of one lively 8 year old. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

University Calendar 

Wednt5day, Nov, 29 
12:15 p.m. - Colle,l!p of Edu· 

calion Lunchct>n - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Choir Can· 
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursdav, Nov. 30 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of " The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, Dlc. I 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of .. The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa· 
tion Series, Anton Kuerti, piarto 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, Doc. 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of " The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Intercollegiate Forensics Con
ference Tournament - Old Capi
tol. 

Sund.y, Dec. 3 

production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Recital by John Fer
rell, violin - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, D.c. 7 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre, 

Friday, Dec_ a . 
8 p.m. - Recital by Paul Olef

sky, cello - Macbride Auditor
ium. ' 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "The Visit," by 
FriedriCh Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
sity Tbeatre. 

Saturday, Dec. , 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Miami 

(of Ohiol - Field House. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sunday, Dec. 10 

JlubUllMd ." student PabUaaUoDl, 
Inc.. ComlllunlcaUoM Center, Io"a 
CIty, Iowa, dally ex~un~ and 
Ilon~ od Ie,al h .. and •• 
<le.,t dUrin, the third full "Mit In · 
A1IIII1t and the 101l0w1ni week. Bo· 
lered U MCond-eJa.. ..tter ot tho 
pOJt oUlce at Iowa City UDder tho 
Act of Conare .. of Ihrch 2, 1111. 

Lam' Hatlteld 
AII't Sporta Edltor ... . .. JIJD TUcltor -------_____ _ 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 
eel'S Travelogue, "Northward to 
Adventure," - Macbride Audi· 
torium, 

2:30 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Tangier to Istan· 
bul" - Macbride Auditorium. 
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'ACULTY 
PubUaher . . . . . . Fred III. PowaaU 
Editorial .. .• , Arthur M. Sandel'lOD 
AdvertlaJn, . . ... . E. John Kottmu 
~Ueulatlon .. . . , . . WUbur Pote1'lOll 

TluaTlIIL 10A.D OP ITUDINT 
PU. 'CATIONI, 'NC. 

KIrOD Branson A4' Prof. Del. "-"fl. Tlnlv~rsliy dbrary; J 0 h a 
H.nry, Kl. Prof. Lolile G. llooller, 
!)cnoo! 01 Journalllm' Miehael .. 
duff, AI. Dr. Georlle £..tOIl, Colli" 
. oI .o.0UCCY; JUc.hAnl A. 1Iw.r • .w. 
bt'. r,. A. VaD Dyk.; Colle ...... 
uO'Uoat P.1I1 p~ III. 

Monday, Dec. 4 
8 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 

the Humanities Department and 
School of Religion, "Artistic In
vention and Theblogical Witness," 
by John·F. Hayward of the Mead· 
ville Theological School - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

W~.Dac.' . 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Monday, Dec. 11 
7:30 p.m. - Basketb~lI, South 

Dakota State - Field House. 
8 p.",. - Humanities Lecture, 

"Gods, Heroes and Rilke," b'l 
Prof. Ralph Freedman - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

W .. nasclay, Dec. 13 
• 8 ,.m ....... .QrI1daI1J8 ·o.oert -
Iowa Memorial Union, 

Campuses 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

It.H Wrltlr 

There will be no women visiting 
the men's dormitory rooms at the 
University of Michigan this year, 
but soon male students and coeds 
will be living tmder the same 
roof and will snare eating and 
recreational facilities with com· 
pletion of the school's first co· 
educational dorm. 

Last week Michigan's Resi· 
dence Halls Board of Governor', 
rejected an Interquadrangle Coun
cil proposal to allow women 
visitors in men's rooms until one· 
half hour before women's closing 
hours. 

The idea was instituted in Oc
tober when University President 
Harlan H. Hatcher and the Board 
of Regents e 
pressed concern 
over the lack of 
informal co·edu· 
cational contact . 
in the residence 
halls, the 
igan Daily reo 
ported .• 

A spokesman 
t e r m e d the 
measure "educa
tionally un- · 
sound" noting the disturbances 
that might be created to the aca· 
demic atmosphere of the quads. 

He suggested that increasing 
the number 0 f "open-open" 
houses on weekends, which reo 
quire staff supervision and open 

, doors, might provide a more sat· 
isfactory system. 

Dean of Women Deborah Ba· 
con, while opposing the proposal, 
thought it would be good if men 
residence halls beld open houses 
on Sundays and women were at 
that time allowed to use their 
meal tlckets to dine with their 
dates. 

James A. Lewis, student affairs 
vice president has acknowledged 
student concern for "social life in 
a situation where thousands live 
in mass bousing which denies per
sonal living to a great degree." 
He said changes are being con· 
sidered to adapt existing facilities 
for use by both men and women. 

Already in the makings is a 
new dorm - Bursley HaJJ
being constructed on the north 
campus. The plan is to have worn· 
en on one floor, men living on 
another, with both men and wom
en sharing the facilities. 

.. • • 
WATCH OUT, THOSE Egg· 

heads are putting their heads to
gether. 

From Michigan State comes the 
report that the "Eggheads" of the 
nation, often laughed at and ridi
CUled, are forming a society on 
the MSU campus. 

The term "Egghead" in Mich
igander 1 a n g u age apparent
ly means those persons who have 
the "smarts" or more specific
ally, over a 136 score on the Cat
tell III IQ test. 

They are joining lorces to 
create the "Mensa" club which 
will be devoted to giving highly 
intellectual men and women an 
opportunity to tryout and hear 
new ideas before a receptive but 
critical audience. 

For those interested in memo 
bership, says Jolin A. Klempner, 
the groups founder, the test must 
be taken and the score must be 
over 136. He said the test will be 
administered to anyone sending a 
dollar to Mensa, Box 131, East 
Lansing, Mich. If $4 is sent for 
the test a complete scoring break· 
down and evaluation also will be 
pl'epan\d for the applicant. 

Mensa has other chapters in 
New York City, San Francisco 
and Boston, and publishes a 
monthly magazine telling of the 
research done by its members. 

• • 
YOU NEVER KNOW, but mall' 

be YOU will take the big step be· 
fore being graduated lrom SUI 
and live your last few years here 
as a married student. 

Mrs. Sally·Jo Moan of the Uni· 
verslty of Minnesbta says in The 
Cents in $tudent Marriage, ap· 
pearing in the U. of M. magazine, 
Ivory Tower, that after seven 
months of marriage she and her 
husband are squeezing by on a 
very worn shoe·st.ring and the 
balance in their budget is often 
figured in cents. 

Taking findings of many mar
ried couples JIving in both utliver
sity housing and private dwel· 
ings, Mrs. Moan found the aver
age monthly expenses in general 
to be: $100 - rent and utilities; 
$50 - food; $10 - health insur· 
ance; $15 - entertainment; $20 
- clothing; and $20 - mlscellan· 
eous 

This adds up to a total of $215. 
Note that it doesn't include any 
allotment lor automobile ex
penses. 

So add It up. Is there Cents In 
$STUDENT Marriage? 

• • • 
ALL LAST WEIK the Indiana 

Daily Student newspaper corio 
tinned its on,tautht calling Pur~ 
due p.u., cow college, et al. 'nI 
•• at eerec.t? ..score, . P4Ii11ue Mr 
Indiana U. 

• 

letters to the Editer-

To tho Editor: 
1t is curious how two POOPI, can 

react so very differently a a 
musical.performance such as that 
given by the sm Symphony Or· 
chestra and William Doppmann 
on Nov. 15. Larry Barrett, your 
music critic, wrote glowing trib· 
utes of the piano performances of 
Doppmann. It is not my part to 
be a critic of the concert, but 
since critics are fair hunting for 
anyone, I'll criticize Barrelt's 
criticism instead. 

He is of the opInion that the 
pianist and orchestra would have 
sounded magnlficent even if they 
were playing the Jowa City tele· 
phone directory. Knowing that 
Larry is not given to satire, I 
assume this statement was sin· 
cere. But J must reinterpret his 
phrase as my ears and mind dic· 
tate, and state that while Dopp· 
mann satisfactorily rendered the 
large phrases of the yellow pages, 
he became lost in the intricate 
features of the main text, and on 
occasions he seemed to have the 
wrong number. His Mozart com· 
pletely lacked the clarity and 
precision which are the very soul 
of Mozart. 

Doppmann's performance was 
certainly unique ih one feature, 
since this was the first occasion 
on which I have seen Mozart 
played a posteriori. Doppmann 
repeatedly "arose to the occa· 
sion" ([ quote Barrett) so that 
when he came to earth again tho 
craShing contact with the piano 
stool vied with the percussion sec· 
tion. J rejoice that (to quote Bar· 
rett again) "the whole orchestra 
would seem unlikely to rise to 
such precipitous heights." Dopp
manll's "physical involvement" 
was certainly complete. 

However, when George Gunkle, 
G, wrote in last Wednesday's 
Daily Iowan about the concert, 
he wandered off to the conclusion 
that wsur would be better with
out Barrelt. Specifically, George 
Gunkle, G, claims that wsur 
would be more dignified without 
Barrett. tn my opinion, the result. 
ing dignity would be the dignity 
of the deadstark, cold and unre· 
sponsive. 

Argument and constructive crit· 
icism are good intellectual sports. 
Vituperation and the inclusion of 
personality and emotion into such 
critiCism reduce it to a waste of 
time. Employing the techniques 
of G. Gunkle, G, on G. Gunkle, G 
(as revealed in his letter ) gives 
a glorious opportunity for a par· 
ody of his writing on Barrell -
of cOlITse Gunkle would not be 
"Iowa City's grand matron of the 
arts warming up for a post-con· 
cert tea," - he exposes himself 
very obviously for affiliation with 
another standard female Lorica
ture. 

The cadaverous attack b y 
G.G.G. on Barrett had so much 
vituperation and emotion that I 

am compelled to wonder Why 
G.G.G . does not take ,a very sIm· 
pie step after a concert 00 WSUt. 
In case he hasn't heard, moll 
modern radios have a marvellous 
device called a switch. It goes ON 
- and OFF. Use it, Mr. G.G.G., 
and cease to emote. 

Avril S. O'Bri.n, A3 
13U Yew.1I St. 

A Chorus 
Of Yeas 

To the Editor: 
A chorus of yeas for the letler 

by Mr. Gunkle blasting Larry 
Barrett. The comments were rich
ly deserved. Tbough did he say 
enough? He failed to mention that 
The Daily Iowan is also the re
pository for his revielWl. Tbey 
are both laughable and sad. 

It is one thing to hear Mozart 
played impossibly badly (jn this 
respect one has to qualify the 
"good pianisl" rating somehow, 
for it seems to me a good pianist 
COUldn't possibly do that to Mo
zart, at least in a public appear· 
ance; and having some knowledge 
of his capabilities, would choose 
something better suited to him) 
and quite another to be told by a 
supposedly responsible critic that 
the performance was one of the 
highlights of his life and histori· 
cally of the SUI Symphony. It is 
appalling to think that perhaps he 
made people believe it. 

Surely the critic has a real 
function in acting as a guide in 
matters of taste. Mr. Doppmann 
may very well be a very good 
pianist but as of Nov. 15 he cer· 
tainly couldn't play Mozart. Mr . 
Barrett had better look to his 
critical faculties carefuJly before 
giving us a line like that again. 

Dale F. Redig, G. 
1324 Prairie du Chien Rd. 

Best Announcer 
To the Editor: 

George Gunklc's letter in the 
Daily Iowan of Nov. 22 deserves 
comment. While one mayor may 
not agree wilh Gunkie's evalua· 
tion of the performance, his at· 
tack on announcer Larry Barrett 
is both intemperate and unfair. It 
is certainly appropriate for an 
announcer to convey his own en· 
thusiasm as well as that of the 
audience when he is reporting a 
spectacle, whether it be concert 
or football game. 

Moreover, as it happens, whiie 
Barrett may not be uniformly 
perfect in his pronunciation, he is 
certainly the best announcer 
WSUI has had in the pas~ decade. 
As an actor Gu nkle is no doubt 
well aware that even tbe best per· 
former is occasionally guilty of a 
slip. 

Mrs. Rit. Bon., 
1130 E. Court St. 

Psycopath? He Doubts It 
To the Editor: 

I wisb to take exception to the 
letter of Nov. 16 which states, 
"anyone who would rather ex
terminate all human life than 
consider living under a different 
economic system is a raving psy· 
chopath." 

The writer is obviously unaware 
that RUssian Communism in op· 
eration is much more than a 
"different economic system." It 
is a complete way of life, one in 
which individual freedom is non· 
existent and the individual is en· 
tirely subservient to the state. 
Certainly this is opposed not only 
to our economic system, but also 
to every ideal Americans hold 
Bacred. 

Our history shows that few Am· 

ericans have hesitated to fight for 
these ideals in order to maintain 
our present system. Would this 
vast number also fall under the 
general classification of "raving 
psychopaths" ? 

It seems to me that this is not 
a question of extermination of hu· 
man life, but rather a question of 
the willingness of Americans to 
fight for their unalienable rights. 
I sincerely hope that (he number 
of Americans who would be un· 
willing to engage in such a strug· 
gle is comparable to the number 
of "raving" psychopaths, since 
psychopaths do not generally 
"rave." 

Glen L. Bohlk., A2 
430 E. Bloomingt", St. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlwrtlty .ulletln .oord notlc .. must be ",'ol\/ld at Thl Dolly ..... 
oHlco, .oom 201, Com,"unlutlons Contor, by noon of tho day beforo .... 
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lImlDtlGn bolnl lIUbllcll8d. ruraly wei. function. are not II\IHIIO .., 
thll .. ctlon. 

LECTURE on the Atr Force Missile 
Program wUl be presented at 7:30 
p.m" Nov. 30, In Macbride Audltorl· 

. urn. Colonel Blcymalcr or the Space 
SYstem Command, All' Force System 
Command, will glve the lecture wiLh. 
Illm and slides. Attendance Is man· 
datory lor AFROTC cadet •. Faeulty 
members are lnvlted to attend. 

ZOOLOGY .IM.N"R wUl meet at 
4 p.m., Dec. I, In 201 ZoolOILY BuUd· 
lng. Dr. Donald C. Johnson of the 
Department 01 Urology and Zoology 
wUl speak on "Comparatlve Endo· 
CrlnololY, 1961." 

UNIVEIlSITY COO,. EllA T I V E 
I"IYIITTING LI"GUIi will be In 
the charlie of Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald 
unlll Dec. 12. Call 8·5933 afier 2 p.m. 
for a sitter. For Information about 
league membership, can Mrs. Slac), 
Prolfltt at 8·380) . 

.UIDINT" AND I NT E Il N' S 
WIVI. will meet at 8 p.m., Nov. 29, 
In the University Club Room. Mila 
Maxine Weed, Cedar Rapids hall' 
stylist, wlll speak on "What's New In 
Hair Fasblon.?" and her recent trip 
to Parts. She will also demonstrale 
malee'lIp and wUl style an audience 
member's hair. 

GIlADUATI CHAI'TIIl of Newman 
Club wUl meet at 8 p.m., Dec. 1, 
In til. Catholic Student Center 108 
Maclean St. JeHre), O'Connell oj lhe 
Colle,e 01 Law wUl apeak on "Do 
Divorce Statl8t1,,. In lhe United 
States Tell the Truth?" All faculty 
members and ,raduate students 8l'e 
Invlted to attend. 

OPIN TIlYOUT. for the February 
UnIversity Theatre play, "Caucaslan 
Chalk Circle," will be held at 8 p.m., 
Dec. 4 ana ~, In the University 
Theatre. Everyone Is welcome to try 
Ollt. Scrtl>la may .,.. borr~ ·"'~ r ·· ~ 
the V. The.tre bullDeu offtca. \'lit 1111 wID be prea,:uLt:U I' "0.1. 1,, -4, 1 
an 21·2'. 

MATHIMATICI COLLOQU I U M 
wUl meet It . 4 p.m., Nov. 30, In SIt 
PhysiCS BuUdln,. Prof. Hlrolhl Ve· 
h.ra· wtI1 spo'ak on "Malbalo,l.o In· 
varlanh 01 Local Rill, •. " Coffee 
",II be .. ""eel at &:10 in .11 Physlc. 
BuUdin,. 

."''''.'IONA&' CUlT ...... 
tl~TION· volleyball pracllco lor for
lilA .Luuota wID be HId "'1f1 

Friday at 7:30 p.m. In the Eut QyJII 
of the Field House. Those Interelled 
are Invited to meet at the Center 
at 7:15 p.m . 

On every Salurday mornin, from 
10 a.m., soccer practice will be lIeId 
In front of the Memorlal Vnloa, If 
the weather permlls. 

I'ERSONS DIIIIIING baby IItten 
for afternoon or evenlnll boun JIll 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 ... I 
p.m. 

IlECItEATIClNAL 'WIMMIIIe ,., 
aU "'omen studenla MondlY. Wed
nesday, Thursday and FrtdaJ rr. 
4: 15 to ~: 15 p.m. at the W--. 
Gymnallum. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI Or,anlJat181 
holds a testlmony meetlnl IIICII 
Thursd,y evening In the IItU. cb8I1II 
of the ConlregaUonal Church./. c""" 
er of Clinton and Jelfenon IItrIIU 
at 7:00 p.m. All U'fI welCome to .~ 
tend. 

INTIIt·VAIlIITY CHIUITIA ...... 
LOW.HII' will meet for an bour .. 
Bible Study "acb TueadaY nllbt II 
7:30 In the Eut Lobby COllfi~ 
Room of the low .... morIaI UIIk& 

IOWA MlMOIliii:UNION MOUII! 
Bo,lnnln, Nov. I, thl Union wUlliI 
open unLU 11:30 p.m. OD _...,._ 
an experlmental baIIa. TIIII _ 
wlll be In effect until tho ODd II 
November. 

Friday .nd S.turd8Jt _ . , .... " 
m1dnlJhi. 

The Gold Fe.ther Boca ..... 
trom 7 a,m. to 11:15 p.m. OD IkJJIW 
throu,h ThurldQ'L. 8,IId I.- , ... 
to 11:45 p.m. on ntd8r and ..... 

~. Cafeteria II opell ". IlIII 
•. m. to I p.m. lor lunell ~ ,.. 
a p.m. to 1:46 p.m. lor dtJIaIr. til 
breakl.1tI are .. rvod and ....., • 
Dot eerved on SatW'dl1I1141"", 

UN.VI.IITY LI ..... V HOUItr 
1II0Dday throu,h FrlcIr., - ,:. 1& 
to 2 •. 111.; S.turday - 7:. L& If 
10 p.m.; Sunday - ):30 p.m. ~ 

De.k Service: Jl(ondl1 
Thursday - ••. in. 'to r. t ',t! 
day - 8 '.m. to I p.lD. l1l4I to II 
p.m·l .. turtlay - ..... to •• &1 
Bunaay - Z p.m. to ••.•. 

R" .. rve D.llk: B~ u IIIIIIr ..................... .....,; ... 
Irdar IIId Sunday, It II ..... 
CrGaa· r to " .... 

l 

Dominic 
, .' 

gainst 
SANTO DD:\llNGO, Don 

Republic (NI - . lass walkout 
00 again t the holdover G 
ment from the Truiillo era p 
tbe coun try into its first ~ 
strike in 31 years Tuesda~ 
government appeared Lo ha\ 
military support. 

Dominicans oy thousands 
to support opposition deman' 
President Joaquin Balaguel 
once fronled for the Truj i 
the head of government, rI 

10 make way for a provisior 
ing junta without him. 

Nearly every business ane 
sl1ut down as the walkout 
the Caribbean Island natiol 
paralYling grip. Notl1ing I 
had been seen in the thr •• 
.d.s of Trujillo rule. 

In an effort to end the • 
stration , Balaguer ordered 
10<1 usk curfew and 
service workers to be 
jobs this morning or be 
Labor Ministry called 
illegal and QI'dered sh(.pk.ed 
reopen' within 24 hours. 

A communique from the 
the military establishment 
the strike an "assault 
authority" had the effect 
ing Ihe military behind 
and against his opposition. 

Heavily arm.d units 

Air Force Pilot 
In Jet Fighter C 

BRAZIL, Ind. (NI -

Qrce piiot was killed 
wben his plane rocketed 
ground in flames after 
collision with another 
fighter. 

The dead pilot was 
Ll. Dennis K Baxter, 25, 
apoli~, lnd. 

Air Force officials at 
Field, Terre Haute, said 
plane was damaged only 
and landed safely at the 

The planes were part of 
lion of Cour returning to 
after a routine training 
officers said. 

EXPERT 

WATCH REP 

or course, they 
But they also 
is a way to be s,ure 
Artc:arved Jrullra.l't~ 
CUI, clarity and 
prool of value 
Permanent Value 
this 110 year old 
Artcarved's mllgn.ificj 



compelled to wonder 1tby 
does not take.a very slm. 
after a concert on WSUI. 

he hasn't heard, ITIOIt 
radios have a marvellous 

called a switch. It goes ON 
OFF. Use it , Mr. G.G.G., 

to emote. 
Avril S. O'Brien, A3 
1325 Yewell St. 

Editor: 
of yeas (or the letter 

Gunkle blasting Larry 
The comments were rich

l>';f',rVl'rI. Though did he say 
He fai led to mention that 

ily Iowan is also the re
for his reviewe. They 

laughable and sad. 
one thing to hear Mozart 
impossibly badly (in this 
one has to qualify the 

pianist" rating somehow, 
seems to me a good pianist 
't possibly do that to Mo-

at least in a public appear· 
. and having some knowledge 

capabilities, would choose 
. beller suited to him) 

another to be told by a 
responsible critic that 

Inp.lrf01-m,an was one of the 
of his life and histori· 

SUI Symphony. It is 
to think that perhaps he 

believe it. 
the critic has a real 

in acting as a guide In 
of tasle. Mr. DOPllmann 

well be a very good 
but as of Nov. 15 he eer· 

couldn't play Mozarl. Mr, 
had better look to his 

faculties carefully before 
us a line like that again. 
Dale F. Redig, G. 
1324 Prairie du Chien Rd. 

Announcer 
Editor: 

GUllklc's letter in the 
of Nov. 22 deserves 

While one mayor may 
agree with Gunkle's evalua· 
of the performance, his at· 
on announcer Larry Barrett 

intemperate and unfair. It 
o"rt"i'n ,1 " appropriate for an 

to convey his own en· 
as weU as that of the 
when he is reporting a 

whether it be concert 
game. 

r or.>ov'~r, as it happens, while 
may not be uniformly 

in his pronunciation, he is 
the best announcer 

has had in the past decade. 
actor Gunkle is no doubt 

that eVE-n the best per· 
is occasionally guilty 01 a 

Mrs. Rit. Benton 
1130 E. Court St. 

Doubts It 
have hesitated to fight for 

ideals in order to maintain 
present system. Would this 
number also fall under the 

classification of "raving 

seems to me that this is not 
of extermination of hu· 

rather a question of 
w llUlil;IJ":~~ of Americans to 

unalienable rights. 
that the number 

IAnlericalns who would be un· 
to engage in such a strug· 

comparable to the number 
, psychopaths, since 

do not generally 

Glen L. Bohlke, A2 
430 E. BloomingtOllSt. 

etln Board 
,.cel".CI .t Tile Dilly '

of tile CI.y lMfore ,.,. 
or officer of tile ... 

fun,otlol" .... not elll"'" fW 

1 

DO~,if.ticalJs in Meiss' Sjril<e . 
I 

~gainst Balague'r Regime 
SANTO DO. lI GO, Dominican 

Republic INI - , las walkouts aim· 
00 against th holdover Govern· 
ment from the Truiillo era plunged 
the country into its Cirst general 
strike in 31 years Tuesday. The 
govel'nment appeared to have {inn 
militarY support. 

Dominicans oy thousands struck 
to support OPPOSition demands that 
President Joaquin Balaguer. who 
once fronted for the Trujillos as 
the head of government. resigned 
to make way for a provisional ful· 
ing Junta without him. 

Nearly every business .nd shop 
shut down as the walkout held 
the Caribbean Island nation In • 
paralyzin" grip. Nothing like it 
had been seen in the three dec. 
.des of Trujillo rule. 
In an e(fol·t to end the demon· 

stration, Balaguer ordered a dawn· 
to-dusk curfew and warned public 
service workers to be back at their 
jobs this morning or be fired. The 
Labor Ministry called the strike 
illegal and ordered shopkeepers to 
reopen' within 24 hours. 

A communique from the head of 
the military establishment calling 
the strike an "assault on state 
authority" had the effect of throw· 
ing the military behind Balaguer 
and against his oppositioll. 

Heayily armed units of the 

Air Force Pilot Killed 
In Jet Fighter Cbllision 

BRAZIL, Ind. IA'I - An Air 
Ji'Qrce pilot was killed Tuesday 
when his plane rocketed .0 the 
ground in flames after no aerial 
collision with another F·84F jet 
fighter. 

The dead pilot was identified as 
LI. Dennis K Baxter, 25, Indian· 
~poli~, Jnd . 

Air Force officials at Hulman 
Field. Terre Haute, said the second 
plane was damaged only slightly 
and landed safelY at the field . 

The planes were part of a [orma· 
tion oC fOllr returning to Hulman 
after a routine training mission. 
officers said. 

arm", navy and .Ir force, stiH· 
,ned by t.nks .nd .rmored c.n, 
p.troll.d the streets. But there 
were no reports of .ttempts to 
force shopkeepers to open. 

eiUJeL' were there !lign of a 
move toward top· level political 
negotiations 10 restore normality 
to a nation that has been riding 
the crests of one crisis after an· 
other since Generalissimo Rafael 
L. Trujillo was slain last May. 

The ppposition demjlnds report· 
edly emil ioned a power shift that 
would hand the presiqency Lo Lhe 
leader oC the ational Civic Dion, 
Viriato A. FJallo. 

The strikers disr.".rded .n ap· 

peal by Gen. Pedro Rodriguez 
Echav.rri., the .nned forus 
secretery, who s.id in • com· 
munlCjue: "The only r .. son the" 
.... in"itinll you to Itrike II te 
produce • clash ben.ftn U.S. 
armed forces .nd the Dominic.n 
peopl .... 
U.S. warships have been cruis· 

ing off the Dominican Republic's 
shores since an attempted coup 
10 days ago by two brothers of the 
late Trujillo. 

Rodriguez Echavarria, who 
thwarted plans for the Trujillo 
coup. told a bews conference the 
strike, if nol lifted. could wreck 
the nation's economy. 

Ross, Gilmour Experience 

Told; Will Debate, Tonight 
State Senator C. Edwin Gilmour of Political Scientist . 

(Q·Grinnell) and Prof. Ru sell M. Ross, in addition to hi te-aching 
Ross , of the SUI Political Science duties, Is tbe Municipal Can ultant 
Dcpartm nt, who will di cuss [or tbe Institule of Public Affairs. 
Iowa political problems tonight at His major field of interest is state 
7 in the SeDate Chamber of Old and city administration. 
Capitol, have had e~tensive ex· He is in his fourth t.rm n 
pericnce in lhe sphere of fowa may.r of UniYersity Hei"hts, ond 
politics. lerved on the University Hei"htl 

Gilmour served on the Gover· City Council from 1952 until 1955. 
nor's Committee on Legislative Ross was Erbe's admini trativ!.' 
Reapportionment during 1958·59. assistant from January to Augu t, 

During the 1961 low. Ltgi,· 1961. He wa the dir ctor oC Erbe's 
Isture undeor Gov. Norman campaign for the governorship. 
I!;rb., the Senator polted • "bole' . Ross received a Ph.D. degree 
score," tallying the number of from 8m in 1948. He has taught 
the Goyernor's policies pasled here since 1946 and wa a vi iUng 
by the legislature. The "bole, professor at San Joso StaL Col. 
score" was posted daily in front ' i.cge, San Jo e, Calif., in the sum· 
of Gilmour's seat in the Senate mer of 1950-52. 
Chalnber. The pro[es or ha written fifteen 
Gilmour favors a onicameral publl hed articies , including " La· 

legislature, a one·house legisla· bor in Iowa," In the Encyclopedia 
ture based on population. The Sen· of Labor, 1949 ; " Handbook for 
ator said Iowa's twO·house legisla· Iowa Council Men." Institute of 
ture, based on population and area, Public Affairs , 1950 . and "Council· 
is "killing this state." He said that men in Cities and Towns of Iowa," 
this system is obsolete and " pro. League of Municipalities, t arch, 
dllces obsolete legislators who 1951. He Is lhe authOr or a textbook 
can't cope with present·day llrob· on Iowa governmenl and politics. 
lems." Ross is affiliated with the Ameri. 

Gilmour is an associate profe sol' cen Political ScI nce Association 
of polilical licience at Grinnell Col· and the American Public Admini . 

±+++++++++++++++1'+++++~ lege. He received a Ph.D. degree t\'ation Sociely. 
+ EXPERT I from the University of Pennsylva· -----

1 nia in 1952. C.R. Community Theatre 
.<. WATCH REPAIR He was a research assistant 
... for the Pennsylvania Gen.ral To Stage Melodrama 
+ Ass.mbly in 1941·42. H. was also "Dial 'M' for Murder" by Fred. 
'" Usc r 01/1' r o{lukers :i the education.1 .niltant for the erick Knott will open at the Com. 
~ CHARGE ACCOU T t Institute of Local and State Gov· munity Thealre o[ Cedar Rapid 

! ernment at the University of Saturday for on eight.day run , 
Pennsylvania. During 1941·49, he D' t R be' B h h 

'" + taught political science at the Irec or a r. eras eX· '" YOUNKERS :t plained that the play is " n tingling "" + Univen;ty of Pennsylvanl.. meldorama, full or 8U pens and 
~ FINE JEWELRY + Gilmour is a member ,of the As· excitement ror th mystery fan ." 
+ + ociallon oC Political Scientists of Tickels may be obtained by cail· 
:!;.+++++++++++++++++++++~ I Americia and the Iowa Conterence lng the tbaatre box-office. open 

. ,~ 

College Queens make 
gre~t discovery ' in N e'W. Y orkj 

Of course, they loved the ci~y-the fun and the excitement. 
But th~y also learned about di.mond 1iniS -discovered t1tere 
is a way to be lIure of the diamond you buy, th~y .. w bow 
Artcarved ",arantees every di.mond in wriliR6 for color, 
cut, clarity and carat weight. They were impressed by tbe 
proof of value offered by Artearved's nationally·.advertised 
Permanent Value Plan, backed by the quality reputatlcm of 
this 110 year old firm. And, they were most delighted with 
Artcarved's magnificent assortment of award.wjl1J1ini s~les. 

• r 
Visit your local Art.carved jeweler and see all the woMer· 

lui Artcarved styles, including those selected a. the "10 best" 
by the College Queens. He'n tell you w,hy Artcarved I, the 
diamond you'n be sure of a~.d proud of all the rest of ),ourlile. 

A . • r 
~r:tcarved\ 
DIAMOND AND W~DDING"'INes ·· , 

Thr •• of the t." 10v.lI.tlt Artcarv4!9 a~I,. 
a5 chosen by Amerlca's COlle~. ,",u"er". 

Crom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m , daily. Ad· 
mission is $1.75 for adults, $1 lor 
studenls. 

Thet'e will be a specilll matinee 
performance at 3 p.m . Sunday. 

!HI MOlT EXCITING DIA
. MOND ItiNe DEVELOP· 
MQIT IN OVER 10 YEMlJ 

.4ru.w1 • ..., E'leDlIII Start 
f~ tb. dlalllOpd froDi ita or
dlDlfi deep tetlinl - leta .t 
__ ,. 80et aa ,oW' &..-.. " 
lilte e alar • •• looldnl larl.,,1 
.. ore brlll!aat tho ),01 ... abo., pellibl., 

E .. 8'" 5eet offen I ...... 
obi. dl • .,oad beaut)' aad ~ 
ant.ad dllDiond .. III, t"'" 
Witla Arucrw", I .... p_ 
.an.al Value Plan' JOI OIl 
apply III full retan "Iae at 

• e.), .... towarcil a ..,.., 
Arrl'l'"'ltl DiUlODd, at .. ted 
la tile IIWIlltee. Yoa'll ..,. 
E.e.11I1 Stir-the ...... 7ft 

. _ IL eo... I. tod.)" 

Stump Fund Growing 
KEOKUK til - A "Ronald Stump 

Defense Fund". tarted h re by 
friend of the convicted slayer, 
reached $1,600 Tuesday. 

Stump, 22, wa convicted of sec· 
ond degree murder in D' lrict 
Courl at Des foines last Nov. 4. 

He was charged with tbe lalal 
shooLing last June 9 of Michael 
Daly, 22. Des foines. 

J . Riley fcManus of De5 Moines. 
Stump's allorney. has unlU Friday 
to file molions. He said b would 
ask for a new trial. 

Stump is being held in the Polk 
County jail under $50,000 bond. 

II omplaint Committ~ has been j chairmen. Brockman said. 'J1Je pur· 
organized b~' th lid nt Aff ir pose of the committee. be said. Is 
Comm' ion of the udenl Senate to provide a group to whicll stu· 
to study general problem ituations dents can bring compla.ints with 
on campu . the hope of g lling orne construe· 

m Ideas pr nU. under dis· ive action. 
cussion b)' the group include pro- The ommiUee, Brockman said, 
visions for bi} cle racks. mor has better access to the machinery 
treet lights. and a coffee machine through hieh action can be taken 

in the Iibralj·. and 5Olutions to the thom would an indiVIdual student 
crowding problem at the side doc)r~ or group of students. 
of Sch effer Hall. He said the committee wiu in· 

The committee i und r the dJ· vestigate all problems brought be· 
rcetion of tudent Affairs Commi . Cor it to see if they are worthy of 
loner. Ron Brockman. M . We t· aCLion. 

gate. Brockman said the group's Aiter investigating the situation, 

lure. isdiction over the problem, such 

A spokesman for the Keokuk 
fund drive said Lbere is IitUe hope 
that the jUdge (Judge E . Edwin 
~foore I will grant II new trial. 

ope is undefined so Lhat th i the committee w ill contact lhe or· 
may tudy problems of any na. , ani~allon most likely to have jur· 

Co-chairmen of the committee th SUI Phy ical Planl . for ~i. 
are Janet Ackerman. A2.. JO\ a cycle tacks or the .Iowa City CIty 

' Falls. and Brent Green Al. Mil. Council fo~ street hj!'hts. 
ford. 'I I~ additIOn to contacting the ~. 

"But an appeal to the Iowa Suo 
preme Court will cost several 
thousand dollars," he added . 

A similar fund drive has been 
launched In Des Moines to get 
money to pOst the l'outh's bond. 

• • • 
2 Charged in Tire Theft 

DES MOINES til - Two Des 
Moines men have been charged 
with the theft in interstate ship
ment oC a spare wheel and tire 
from a new car aboard a Greal ... 
WeSLern Railway Co. Irain. 

JOM Earl Whitten, 22, was reo 
leased J)Jesday under $1 ,000 bond. 
and Anthony Naples, 18, remained 
in Polk County jail in II u of $1,000 
bond. 

FBI agents said th two were 
arrested Iale Sunday in the Great 
Western freight yards. alter a rail· 
way guard fired a shot over the 
accused men's head . 

• • • 
Gas Rates in Ft, Dodge 

FORT DOooE fA'! - A new gas 
rate ordinance, replacing one 
adopted in 19S5, was approved by 
the CiLy Council Tuesday. II will 
become effective upon publication 
Thursday. 

Reporters wall( up the r.mp of an Atlas launch pad at Cape Canov. 
.ral, Fla" Tuesday to inspect the missile that I. scheduled to shoot 
a chimpanzee into orbit today. The Atlas minil. and It. n. .. ton 
sp.c:e capsule are .nclosed by the Atl .. ,.ntry. 

The new rates. slightly lower 
than those now being collected by 
the Iowa· Illinois Gas " Electric 
Co.. are based on a July 7 ruling 
by District Court Judge Ed J . 
Kelley of Ames. 

Judge Kelley rul d lhat the com· 

._--,---
Army ROTC Appoints 16 

Thoma l. 1I0gan. A4 . Dubuque" 
IVillitlm 11 II tZ(' I, E3. Davenport, I 
nobc'rt S Crl~8mo n , A4 , Iowa City, 
Larry J . M ier, E3 , D nver, ood 
Lynn A, Gillam. A4 , D s 10ine8. 

Cadd staff t'rgeant - H II rry 

Any tudent may bring a situa. chairmen, studen.ts may bnng 
tion Lo the aU ntion oC Ih co. compl~l.llts to theIr senate repre· 

sentatives to be referred t.o the 
ommittce. 

Auto Accident Victim 
Files $43,360 lawsuit 

A law uit again t Hiehard C. and 
Charles E. Finlc~' , Rural Route t . 
Coralville ; LcRoyce ;J . Gander. an 
lawa City cab driver; and th 
Yellow-Checker ab Co., was filed 
in th John on County Clerk of 
Courts offl e y slerday. Th suit 
lot led $43.360.1 I. 

Only 

16 
Th lawsuit , filed by Mary H 

Lyon. 2203' . t catin Ave .. is on 
behalf of her dought I' rah, 18, 
who was injured In an automohile 
accident involving a Yellow·Check· 
er cab and 0 car driven by Hich 
ard Finley and owned by Charles 
Finley. 

DA¥S 
Th accident occurI' d Feb. 18 

when the cllb in which Ii. s Lyoll I 
WIl riding collided wllh the Finley 
car at th ' interection oC Iowa 
Avenue aDd Riverl.ide Drive. 

Until ... ? 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
SKIM MILK 

GAL·72c 

GAL·60c 

And A Complet. Line Of Egg, .nd Other 
Dairy Prodllcts 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Open 4·7 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY pany is entitled to rate omewhat 
higher than those set by the 1955 to\\ n. 
ordinance. On Oct. 30, how ver, h Cadet majors - ['ani 1 Brown, 
held that the rat s th firm has A4, Omah • ~('b .• lIow II I\('nnrciy 
been collecting for two years under IV . A4, Omah •• ,'cb. A!Juilia \\' 
a bonding arrangement are too Wheadon, 1\4, till' h.lltown. Ill1d 
high, and that the company must Rhoadl's Lawlon, 114. HIl~krord. 
refund to customers the amounts 'Ill. 

'h mile w .. t of Drive· ln Open _II Morning 
S. Fleming. A3, Garoe,:.,r ~ ___ ~.:.. L:o.-.-::===;.----:-:'-;:------------:::=---=-=-=-=-=-=-_=_ 

held to be exces,sive. lJe dir eted Cadet captains - Scntt A ('lark('. 
t1l1lt the nirunds be made in Janu· E3, MBn~I1l':lL'r.'" n IIl1i t . ' Io:d· 
ary. wards, H4. Dall'lIporl, and Fn'd · 

The company I appealing thl' rick T. RadlorI. 1!:3, Cl'dar napld . 
Oct. 30 order to the Iowa Supreme adel fir. t liPntl'll[lIlt - Edward 
Court. The council's action wJlt not F . Kolkt'r, A4. Wat rluo, Andrrw 
affect the appeal. Mawhinney, 4, .'''l·k on :\!kh., 

• • , 
Fire Destroys Lodge 

FORT DODGE fA'! ~ Fire which . 
broke out in a service elevator 
shaft destroyed the second Cloor 
Moose Club rooms in downtown 
Fort Dodge Tuesday. 

Two stores on the rirst floor o[ 
the building wel'e damaged . 

Other parts oC lhe three·story 
brick building suffered heavy 
smoke and water damage. 

Ground floor business esLabti h· 
ments damaged were the Dick 
Drug Co. and th Or land Radio 
and Television Service. Th arooUDl. 
of the loss was not immediately 
determined . , • • 

Savings Bond Sales 
DES MOINES IA'I - The sales 

director of the savings bond divi· 
sian of the U.S. Treasury Depart· 
ment urged Tuesday lhat those 
Iowans with money lying around 
the house in secret places dig it 
out and invest it in saviogs bonds. 

Elmer L. Rustad of Washington 
said also that the sale of sailings 
bonds not only helps make the 
federal debt more easily manage· 
able, bul helps the economy by 
making savers out of people and 
putting those savings t9 work . 

HI\"a." .. ...... ~. 19t, 

The mosl surprised men in Holly· 
wood are a Clluple of middle·aged 
cartoonists. Four years ago they 
were has·beens. Today they OWr. p 
mullimillion.tfollar erl1pire. Redd 
the stOry of lhe men behlUd "The 
Flmlslones" in thi~ I"eek's Post. 

"Look! Fiedler's back from 
vacation!" 
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Week Long Search Is Ended -

Weary Rocky Flies Home 
. ' 

. MANILA IA'I ~ Gov. Nelson A. 

.Rockefeller flew homeward Tues· 
day night convinced after his week· 
long search of the New Guinea 
jungle that only by "an outside 
chance, a miracle," would his son 
be found alive. 

with her husband , Navy Lt . WiI-1 During the long search in New 
liam Strawbridge, who is with the Guinea, the governor spent many 
U.S. Pacific Fleet aboard the hours with Michael 's twin, seeking 
troop carrier Noble. He has a to convince her of the possibility 
week's leave. Ihal her brolher died while trying 

Communications Dril 
Gets Shocking Results 

"We have to face realities," the 
'weary·Looking New York sovernor 
told newsmen during a brief stop 
a~ Manila, His Dutch jetliner took 
off again for America. He is due 
in New York Wednesday. 

The hunt for 23·year-old MI· 
ehael, lilt seen II he tried to 
swim ashore from a capsized 
natln boat, continued In tho 
lung Ie. Australian helicopters 
criss-crossod over the 1,000· 
square.mile search area again, 
but planned to g in up If ·the 
day's effort was frultles •. 

Ground parties of Papuan natives 
' and Dutch officials will continue 
the search for at least a month, 
however, on the chance young 

'Rockefeller lies hurt or ill in an 
isolated native village. 

Asked in Manila about two gaso
line cans - found floating offshore, 
Rockefeller said, "One of the cans 
has been verified. It could mean he 
got ashore and let them go." 

Michael used two cans as a 
makeshift raft when he set out on 
a 3'h-mile swim to shore Nov. 
19, leaving his Dutch companion, 
Dr. Rene S. WalS/ng, behind on 
the overturned craft. Wailing 
was rescued the next day_ The 
two were in New Guinea collect· 
ing nati.,e relic~ for a New York 
museu!". 

, Michael's twin sister, Mrs. 
Mary Strawbridge, who accom
' panied her father on the long, sad 
'i:rurney, stayed behind in Manila 

" . 
.aowling Tourney 
-Slated' for Union 
·,,"A Scot~h doubles bowling tour
nament will be held in the Jowa 

_Memorial Union Dec. 9 and 10 for 
SUI couples. 

• In ~his type of tournament, each 
person bowls one ball in each 
frame. lf a strike is scored by one 

· pal'tner, then the othel' partner 
'bOwls the first ball in the next 
frame. 

, The couple wilh the best score 
,for three ·lines of bowling will re
ceive separate trophies . 

Additional information about the 
tournament, which is sponsored by 
Union Board, is available at the 
Information Desk in the Iowa Me

!morial Union. 

The governor said the one happy to reach shore. For days she in· 
note of the tJ'ip was that "my sisted that Michael was alive, but 
daughter, who was married in the her [ather finally was able to 
spring, was able to meet her hus- make her understand that in all 
band here." probability he was dead. 

U.N. Security Council 
Scorns Cuban Charge 
. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
After hours of debate, the Security 
Council gave a cold shoulder Tues
day night to Cuba's complaint 
against the use of American war
ships in the Dominican crisis. 

Not a single member of the U
nation council - including the So
viet Union - was willing to back 
up the Cuban charges with a for
mal resolution. 

The effect was to leave the com
plaint dormant on the council's 
agenda in case Cuba wants to try 
again . But no more meetings were 
scheduled on lhe matter. 

After more than 10 hours of de
bate spread over three meetings, 
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste. 
venson urged the council to con
clude wh'at he called "'his exer
cise in futility ." 
He said the United States was 

proud to support the efforts of 
President Joaquin Balaguer to re
store democracy to the Domini
can Republic. 

Stevenson said the council had 
spent its time "Ustening mostly to 
Cuba and the Soviet Union com
plain about an intervention that 
never took place." 

Balaguer himself said in a 
speech in Santo Domingo last week 
that though he had not asked for 
U.S. ships and planes to back him 
in his successful showdown with 
the Trujillo family he welcomed the 
presence of the sblps just beyond 

his country's territorIal limits. 
Cuban U.N. delegate. Mario 

Garcia-[nchaustegui had accusEld 
the United States of supporting a 
Dominican government that has 
no popular backing. 

"We urge the Security Council 
to condemn this aggressive and 
interventionist power threatening 
a small country in Latin Ameri
ca," the Cuban said, 
Soviet Delegate Valerian A. Zor

in did not respond to his appeal. 
He simply urged the United States 
to withdraw its warships and 
charged they were " threatening 
the peace of the Caribbean." 

Carlos Sanchez Y Sanchez of 
the Dominican Republi c denied 
this. He said the Cuban radio has 
been inciting the Dominican peo
pIe to revolution and the U.S. f1oli!
la was serving as protection 
against " tuban il'tterventlon." 

At Tuesday afternoon's meet
ing, when no one else asked to 
speak, lori n took the floor for 
more than an hour to rehash 
speeches heard by the council 
last week. He accused the United 
States of "maneuvers" agalnst 
Cuba and the Dominican people. 
The United States, backed by 

Dominican I'epresentatives in the 
council, has insisted that its wal'
ships were dispatched to the is
land republic at the request of the 
government of President Joaquin 
Balaguer. ---

Goldwater,. Miller Hit 
Washington Shake-up 

MINNEAP[LIS I/PI - President 
Kennedy's shakeup of the State Dp
partment was attacked by two 
speakers Tuesday at the opening 
session of the Midwest Regional 

Republican Conference. 
Sen. Barry Golowater IR-Ariz. \ 

said the shakeup didn 't go far 
enough. Rep. William E . Miller, 
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee, called it "a con-

Back to School 

DES MOINES IA'I - C. E. <Ben ) 
Fowler, Iowa civil defense direct
or, said Tuesday that in the most 
recent night test alert only abouL 
10 of the 99 county sheriffs. he 
men who are supposed to be 
notified, could be reached. 

Fowler said civil defense offi
cials tried to notify the other 
sheriffs, but gave up after 20 min
utes. He made his remarks in a 
speech to the Iowa -State Sheriff's 
Association convention. 

"I'm not being critical," Fowlel
said. 

He said in the particular test 
cited that civil defense officials 
had decided to conduct the alert 
at 9 p.m_ In daytime tests, he 
added, the usual time needed to 
notify all sheriffs is 12 to 18 min· 
utes. 
Referring to the night alert, Fow

ler said: 
"Oh brother, what confusion and 

what a shock . Sure, we assumed 
that any time we called someone 
would answel' your phones. But 
was my face red. We hit only 
about 10 per cent of the sheriffs 
that night at 9. 

"This is not critical of you and 

it's not necessarily cri:ical or 
civil defense, but h:Jd it been an 
attack, we could not have oflicial
Iy wamed more than 10 per cent 
of the counties." 

Fowler asked the peilce offi. 
cers at the meeting for sUg
gestions on how to revamp the 
officia l warning system. 
Fowler, who has resigned under 

fire as state civil defense director 
and will leave the post by March 
1, criticized fedel'al civil defense 
officials for what he called m8(. 
tivity over the last 10 yeara. He 
added th at up until this year, ~n. 
gress, the President and tbe bu
reau of the budget didn't accept 
the responsibility for survival. 

And then. hI:' continued, the' ad· 
ministration took steps to improve 
civil defense. . 

"All hell broke loose. Peep:, 
besieged state civil defen,e 01-
flees of all SO states - 'give us 
pamphlets; what should we do; 
why hasn't this been done before; 
where have you been the past 
10 years?' 
"Within 60 days we mailed 160,-

000 pamphlets." 

School administrators are going to class today at 
SUI to catch up on new developments in the area 
of 5chool administration and supervisiDn. Attending 
an eighth grade biology laboratory session at Uni 
Versity experimental schools are, from left, James 

Bayne, Solon ; Bill Weeks, Grinnell; and Ken Kam. 
mer, Council Bluffs . Conducting the experiment 
are Robert Kalnitsky, left, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
George Kalnitsky, and TDm Outtlinger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Duttlinger, both of Iowa City, 

FBI Arrests. Juror; Charge 
He Lied on Klan Membership 

Cancer, Nerve Vaccine 
May B~ N~ar, Says Salk 

BlRMI GllAM, Ala. (A') - The ' interstate transpol'lation and con
FBI arrested on a perjury chal-ge spiracy growing out of a white 
Tue~d(ly one. o~ ,he members of I mob's attack on a Greyhound Bus 
lhe Jury that failed to reach a~er- . . 
dict in the "Freedom Rider" bus. c~I'l'ymg the first of the F reedom 
burning trial four weeks ago. ~lders. ~he bus was burned out-

, Side AnOlston . 
U.S. Attorney Macon Weaver 

said the federa l complaint charged One of the eight defendants was 
that the jUrol' gave false informa- freed on a directed verdict oC ac
tion when asked about Ku Klux I quilla!. A mistrial was declared 
Klan membership during the selec- in the case against thc other 
Lion of the jury. seven when the jl1!'y was unable 

He identified the man as Lewis I to agree on a verdict. 
Martin Parker, 59, a farmer of I The arrest of Parker marks 
Hartselle, Ala. I the third charge of wrongdoing 
Eight men were tried tQgether involving the jury that heard the 

in U.S. District Court in Anniston , case. 
Ala., on charges of interfering with The firs t incident occurred even 

Living ~ost Hits High; 
Offset by Income Rise 

DENVER Ii1'I - Dr. Jonas Salk 
told doctors Tuesday there are 
bright hopes for a single vaccine 
warding of[ 10 to 100 virus diseases. 

He said the vaccine possibly 

b f ' h t· 1 d I could also prevent some cancers 
e ore ,e na got un er way and nerve diseases which rna be 

when J~dge H. Hobart Grooms triggered by viruses in yet y un
tol~ the Jury he had heard reports known ways. Or, if cancer viruses 
of Jury-tampermg efforts. are found they could be Pl1t in 

He as~ed members of the panel the super vaccine. 
to tell hIm If they had been con-. ' 
lacted about the case by anyone The PIttsburgh ~cjent~st ~eclared 
outside the court. Two members of the fut~re 111 vacc1l1es. I~es musing 
the panel later told in COlirt about dead viruses - no~ IIvmg ones.
receiving telephone calls at their and . belter yet, u~mg only a t my 
homes from anonymous persons por.twn .of the ~Iru s: .The part 
expressing interest in the triaL which stImula tes m1n1Ul11ly. , 
Neither was seated on the jury Dr. Salk addressed the American 

. Medical Association at its clinical 
Then, when the case went Lo meeting, but without making direct 

the jury, the judge excused one of reference 10 a row over polio 
the jurors, saying the juror had vacci nes which exploded at the 
told him he had been accosted by AMA's convention last June. 
m:Jsked men at his motel the night In June, the AMA's House of 
before the trial opened. The juror Delegates adupted a relolulion that 
said the men had advised him to . only a live virus vaccine could to
be lenient. The judge replaced the I tally eradicate polio. It advised 
juror with an alternate. doctors to prepare to use Ihe vac-

cine of Dr. Albert Sabin when it 
became available. 

Dr. Salk had immedialely pro
te'sted, to no avoil. He said his 
'{iUed-virus \'a('cit1 ~ was doing the 
job, and that the resolution ig. 
nored much $cirntific cl'jdeD~ 
which he and othl'rs had found. 

'Gooq Listening

To~ay on WSUI 

fession of. diplomatic failure by the WASHINGTON lIP! - Li ving·costs parlment said, the buying power 
new frontIer." inched up to anoth I' record in of employed workers increased 

Sen. G~ldwater suggesteq t)1~t iJ October Q.ut. th~ _gain Wa$ more \ roughly 4 per cent over the year. 
the preSident were to give tht ' , - •• - ~ -_. . . 
State Department "a real shakirfg,' t~an offset f~r many ~rsons by.a ComllllSSlOnel' Ewan Clagu.e . of 

s.... SI.. .f flayor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

By L~RRY BAARITT 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

American intellectual history; 
:'yVSUI's afternoon classroom broad

'. cast, returns to the air today at 2 
~arter a prolonged holiday. Pro
tessor Stow S. Persons will resume 

-the series of biographies with 

FM. As always, we recommend 
"in person" attendance at Mac
bride ; radio is 'primarily fdr those 
whose misfortuhes have preventE!d 
them from attending. The program 
planned should contain great musi
cal interest as well as seasonal 
appeal. 

more interesting things would fall SIzable nse m workers spendable the Bureau of Labor StatJsl1cs 
out of It tban Bowles." Under- income. noted that the trend means workers 
secretary of State Chester Bowles The Labor Department annoimQ- hal'e been accumulating buying 
was mov!':d to a new po~t as part cd 1\lesday that its consum€!' power. Experience indicates that 
of the shakeup. pricc index rose 0.1 per cent la they will be spending it before 

Later, al a news conference, Sen. month while faclory worker' long, he said, with beneficial reo 
Goldwater named Far Eastern ex. spendable cJ.rnings were climbi Sll_l_ts_fo_r_th_e~e_co_n_o_m_y_. _________ _ 
pert Owen Lattimore and U.N. by an average of $1.80 a week tl). 
Ambas ador Adlai Stevenson as new high. 
two he believed should be removed At 128.4 per cent of the 1947·9 

" 

Tanganyika becomes a free na·· 
t ion nex! week. Can the "moder- . 
ates" end the tyranny of hunger, 
poverty and ignorance? Or will 
the African extremists rampage
and turn the country into another 
Congo? Read this waek's Post 

," 

· .which he has been elucidating our 
:herit~ge . 

A first' performance by the new 
'University Choir will be simulcast 

• tonight at 8 from WSUI and KSUI-

YOU GET _ •• 

The hour before lhe concert will 
be stereophonic in technique and 
largely orchestral in character. 
Dials must be set at 910 kilocycles 
and 91 .7 megacycles if any semb
lance of binaural sound is to be 
obtained. 

Ravi Shankal', the Indian musi
cian whose concert on Monday (l 

thought) was a miniature musical 
miracle, was interviewed foJ' 
broadcast tomorrow at 2 p.m. As 
you mighl expect, some of the 
maestro's music will be included in 
, he period . 

. 910 Kilocycles 
Wednuday, November 29, 1961 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 MusIc 
9:30 BookshclC 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World of Slory 
11 :15 Music 
11 :55 Coming Even ls 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
,1;00 Music 
2:00 Amel'lcan Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
8:00 Evening COllcert 
7:00 AM-FM Slereo Concerl 
8:00 Live Concert - University 

Choir 
News Final 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

WOW! 
1011 PIZZA 80¢ 

JUST THINK ••• 

A PIZZA and a BOTTLE of BEER 
ONLY $1.10 

I at the 

PIZZA VILLA 
1VE DELIVER TOOl 

OPEN: 
5 P.M, ·1 A,M. DAILY 
5 P.M. ·2 A.M. FRI., SAT, 

from the State Department. average, Ihe cost of living for 
"By rejecting the top level team typical city families stood 0.9 prl' 

he himself appointed, President cent above a year ago, the smallest 
Kennedy admits that his choices annual rise since 1955. 
performed tragically in the crucial In the same 12 months of bu i
field of foreign policy," said Rep. ness recession and recovery. the 
l\liller. spendablc wagcs of f:Jctory work-

"With lhe disasters in Cuba and ers increased by $3.70 a week, or 
Laos and in view of our indecision nearly 5 pl'r cent. The average W:JS 
and equivocation in Germany, $84.12 for a workcr with three de
President Kennedy's drastic dis· pendents and $76.50 for a worker 
appointment with his fumblers is without dependents. 
understandable," he. continued. Because prices went up only 

"Thrl'C is one disappointml'nt in about one· fifth as fast, the dJ:
Prcsident Kennedy's announce-
ment. Soapy Williams apparently LANCER DIES 
is remaining to pour kerosene on FALMOUTH, England 1.1'! - Sir 
the troubled waters of Africa, " said . Hugh Bateman Protheroe-Smitb, 
Rep. Miller. 69, died Tuesday leaving Sir Win-

Sen. Goldwater, chairman of the ston Churchill as the last living 
Republican Senatorial Campaign officer of the 21st Lancers. who 
Committee, predicted victory for made the historic charge atOmdur
the Republicans in the 1962 congres- man in Sud:Jn in 1898. 
sional elect ions in a speech in Suvenly were kiUed or wounded 
which he accused the Kennedy ad- when the Lancers charged againsL 
ministration of failing to provide Ihe Fuzzic-Wuzzics led by the 
lcadership either in foreign ar- Mahdi, a Sudanes religious leader 
fairs or domestic economy. who revolted against the Briti h. 

Just steps from .011 shopping, only 
4 blks . from now Audi lorium • 300 
outside rooms with bolh • Garage . $ 
Motor Entronce • Ple!)ty of Porking 
limousine Service II> AirpOrt. 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet Floon . 
offering the ultimote in luxury at 
moderote cost. Try our Country 
Kitchen - lust wonderful food ot 
popular prices. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est'
says Virgilius (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praetorian 
guardsman, as he prepares for another glOlious parade. 
"Don t run around in Circus looking for a good smoke," says 
V~negar Virgil. "Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de gustibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem 
with. Tareyton." • • 

r 

Tareyton 
delivers 
the flavor ... fi 

... ,~ lot 

DUAL FILTER 

· Tareyton 
"-!wtl " .k ...1-.,,, .. ,, j'e::~~ -':7'''':: i,.or If/ jJJI, ••• , 
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ASSESSMENT 

NOTICE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice La hereby given that • 
and schedule are now on lIIe b 
oIflce or the City Clerk of the 
01 Iowa City, Iowa, ahowinl I 
menls proposed to be made fOI 
on a~ount of the ~o.t of COIL 
tJon of certain Improve ..... nll t, 
sanitary sewer sY'tem or aald 
together with such other II 
work '" may be necellUr)', In 
City of Iowa Clt.r, Iowa. In the I, 
InC locations in me City of low. 
Jow., to.wtt : 
SAINT CLEHENTS STREET-fro, 

""wer In place at the north U 
Dodge Street to tbe north 111 
Lot 13, Saint Mathias 2nd Add 

JIiORTH GOVERNOR STREET
Ihe manhole In place at the 
Une of Lot 7, Blk. I, extended, 
Dewey', Ada. north 4110 feet I 
~nler Une of Lot 6, BII,_ 3, 
Dewey's Add. 

LOCAL COUNTY ROAD on the, 
of SecUon 14·79-6 {rom the m 
In place on lhe southe .. t [OWl 
trunk Une ,"wer on the I 
MuocaUne Road, IOUth to th, 
line of OeFo ..... t Avenue exten. 

.,a1nIt all propertIes located , 
the beneflted asseament Irtl 
same betng all property abuttb 
and adjaceht to said seWer Iml 
menll which may be served b 
same, and specifically the (011 
deocrlbed property wUl be sub), 
..... samenl for the cost of III 
provemcnts, to·wlt : 
SAINT OUilIftlNTS St'aEi:T

and S In SainI lIathla. I. A 
and Loll 1l to 14 Inclusive In 
Mathia, Ilnd Addition. 

NORTH GOVERNOR STREET 
to 8 Incluslv'1t. Blocl< Sand 
7 IncluSive, mock I, D. A. 
Addillon. 

LOCAL COUNTY ROAD-Co 
at the point of Intersecllon 
centerUite of the Lower Mu 
Road and 'the north and 80U 
""~llon Une of Sec. 14-7\1.8; 
easlerly along Ihe centerline 
Lower MuscaUne Road 367.t ' 
Thence souLh to the south I 
DeForest Avenue extended 
Tbence west to the west lI11e 0 
79 to 88 Inclusive, Block 5, 3~ 
land Development, thence no 
the centerline of said Lowe 
caUne Road, thence south 
10 the point of beginning. 

said pial and schedule showl 
",plrate lots and parcels o( 
proposed to be a_IlM!d fol' l 
01 said Improvements, the n. 
the owners thereof, ~o far IS 
and the amount to be • 
agaln.t elch lot or p.r~el of 
and .galnllt railway or slreet 
camp.nlcts """ssable therefor. 
twenty days aIter publica lion 
Nollce, In whichever newapi 
published laler In uld muo 
durin" Ihe week of the first 
tlon, an objections 10 said aSH 
or to the pnor proceedings on 
of errors, Irregularities or I 
ties must De made In wrlUng an 
with the City Clerk, and any 
tlons not so made shall be 
waived. 
Da~e of (lrst publlcallon No 

22, 1961 In The Dally Iowan; 
first publication November 22, 
Iowa City Pren-CIUten. 

WALKER D. SHflLLAD 
City Olerk of Iowa CII , 
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Results 
necessarily cri{ical of 

, but had it beeD an 
could not have orLicial. 
more than 10 per cent 

counties. " 
asked the peace olli. 

at the meeting for sUg. 
on how to revamp the 

warning system. 
who has resigned under 

civil defense dir~or 
the post by March 

federal civil defense 
for what he called mac· 

over the last 10 yeaI'll. He 
that up until this) ear, Con. 
the President and the bu. 

the budget d idn 't accept 
. for su\,V)vru. 

h(' continued, the' ad· 
took step!> to i!l1pl'O~'e ' 

hell broke loose. Peop:e 
state ciYiI defense 01· 

all 50 states - 'give us 
what should we do; 

this been done before; 
you been the past 

• 
I- ..... ~Ine 

Salk 
Dr. Albcr t Sabin when it 
a vailable. 

Salk had immediately pro
to no avoil. He said hi 

s \'accioc was doing the 
that the resolution ig. 

~cipntj{ic evidence 
othl'l's had found. 
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:. ASSESSMENT 
NOTICE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice .. hereby given Ihal a pial 

.nd liChellule are "- on tile In the 
office or the City Clerk of Ille Clly 
o( low. City, IOW.t abowlnl alleas· 
_nil proposed to De made for .nd 
on account or the coat o( cout1'\lC' 
lion o( ..,.rlain Improve ...... nt. to the 
aanltary ""wer sy.lem of said City. 
to,ether with BUell other related 
.. ork as may be neceseary, In said 
Clly of Iowa City, Iowa, In the follow· 
lnlI locatlona In tne City of low. City, 
10 .... , to-wit: 
SAINT CLEMENTS STREET-trom the 

lewer In place al the north line of 
Dodle Street to the north line of 
Lot 13, Saint Malhlas 2nd Add. 

NORTH GOVERNOR STREET-from 
the manhole In pl.ce at the IIOUth 
UDe o( Lot 7, Blk. 1, extended, D. A. 
DeweY's Ada. north 410 (eet to t he 
center Une oi LOI 8, 81k. 3, D. A. 
Dewey', Add. 

LOCAL COUNTY ROAD on the center 
of Section 14·7U from the m.nhole 
In place on Ihe loutheast low. City 
trunk Une ... wer OD the Lower 
MUlCat1ne Road. lOulb to the IOUth 
line of DeForest Avenue extended. 

.. aloat all properllea located within 
Ihe benefited a"""ament area. the 
pme belng all properly abuUm. on 
and .djacent to said ""wer Improve· 
menl. whIch may be served by the 
same, and lpeclflcally the toUowinll 
delCrlbed property wLU be subject to 
...... sament for the cosl o( said im· 
provements, to·wlt : 
SAINT OUlMllNTS St'REl:T-1.ols 4 

.nd 5 In Saint _atblal 181 AIIClttlon 

.nd Lots 11 to 14 Inclullve In Saint 
Mathia, .:lnd AddlUon. 

NORTH GOVERNOR STREET-Lots 1 
to 6 Inclu.lve Block S and Lola 2 to 
7 lnelu.l"e, Block 1, D. A. Dewey', 
Addlllon. 

LOCAL COUNTY ROAD-Commencm. 
at Ihe point or Interaecllon of the 
centerUne of the Lower MUlClt.loe 
Road and 'the norlh and south half 
..,ctlon line of Sec. 1f.7U; lIOuth· 
easterly alon, the centerline of said 
Lower Muscatine Road 367.9 (eet. 
Therice south to the lOuth Une of 
DeForest A venue extended ea.t. 
Thence west to the west line of Lot. 
79 to 88 Inclusive, Block 5, 3rd Hi,h· 
land Development, thence norlh to 
the centerline o( said Lower Mus
caUne Road, lhence southe.sterly 
to the point of bCllnnlnll. 

pld plat and schedule abowlng the 
separate lotI and parcell o( ground 
proposed to be as".,.sed for -the cos, 
Of said Improvements, the name. of 
the owners thereof. 10 far .s known, 
and the amount to be aase/l8ea 
Igalnlt each 101 or parcel of ,round 
and ag.ln81 railway or .treet railway 
compahi •• ....,.sabl~ therefor. Wllh.n 
twenty days aCter pUblication of thll 
Notice, In wblchever newspaper Is 
published late. In said munl~lpal1ly 
durlnll the week of Ihe lira! publica· 
tlon, an objections to said a88essment 
or to the prlllr proceedings on account 
of errors, Irregularities or Inequall· 
lies mUlt be made In writing and flied 
with Ihe City Clerk, and any objec· 
tlons hot So made shaU be deemed 
waived. 

Date of llrsl publication November 
22, 1961, In The Dally Iowan; Dale or 
(Irst publlcaUon November 22, 1961 In 
Iowa City Pre s·CItI.en. 

WALKER D. SHELLADY I 
City Clerk ot Iowa City, Iowa 

Plan Satire for Wayzgoose 
A satiri~al review. of ,'The Top in both European and pacifiC. Ihe- j T.hcta ~ gma ~hi. \lomt'n' . pror~s. 

Npws Stones of 1961 . Will be one l ater. . 'anal JOurnalism fraternity, are 
of the features of the annual wayz. 1 W ~goo e banquet. lieke~ will in charge of ludent planning. 

be available only unld 5 p.m. Fri· 
goose Banquet Sunday, spon ored day from tuden t alesmen and the 
by Associated Students of Journal· I School of Journali m office. Th The Fa",., 
ism. banquet will be at 6.30 p.m . Sun· I VELAIRES All jourllali m sl udents and fae. , d y. t the fayfio Inn 

. J im Tucker, A4, Hampton, Th Fr' & "'-6 At 
ully members are IOv/ted to at· I pre id nt of A DCialed Sludt:nls of un., I. _ •• 

tend, and invitations also . ha\'e JournaJi m, and Judy HoI chlag. The Hawk Ballroom 
been sent 10 newspaper, radiO and :..:::4:.., ~:eW:'~H:.:a:n:::l~pt:.:o~n~.~p~re~.~id:n:t-.:o:(~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ television personnel in the eastern 
Iowa area. 

Main speaker al the 1961 Way?· 
goose Banquet wiU be Jack Shelley. 
news director of WHO and WHO. 
TV, Des Moines. He is former pres
ident of the National Radio Tele· 
vision News Directors A celation, 
and a World Wllr II correspondent 

K, ANSWERS NOTE 
MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev, in a reply to Swedish 
Premier Tage Ertllnder's note ex· 
pressing anxiely ov r Soviet nu· 
clear test.s, declared the Soviet 
Union was (orced to lake such 
measures because of the arms race 
imposed by the Weslern bloc. 

NOW! 
- - ., 
THE ROMANTIC DITHER. . 

'OF THE DECAOE!~(~!~ 
~~*'\ , 0} 

rum USTINOV 
ACADIMY AWARD WINNER 

-lIST .... .,. ......... 

SANDRA'DEf 
JOHN GAVIN 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
MOVES TOMORROW 

TO THE STRANDI 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

0-------
STARTS THU y liT omorrow" 

Prices, This Attraction: 
Week.Day M.tinees - 75e 

Evenings. All Day Sunday - 90e 
Children - 2Se 

IndiYidually Exc:iting 
in TV's "Hawaiian 
Eye" and "Surfside 
6'1 ••• 

Cr 'at Together 
on the Giant 

T11('tltrc creen 
in "Parrish" -

ow Togcthcr 
Again .. . Big 

SCI' 'ell ill ~olorl 

SHOWS AT 
1:30·3:30 • 

5:35 • 7:40 • 9:45 
Future 9:50 P.M, 

STRAND 
LAST I 
BIG DAY. 

AUDREY HEPBURN 

"Breakfast at 
Tiffany's" - In Color-

TOMORROW T~1: STRAND 
ANOTHER alG MOVE-OVERI 

, • ~j A S ' , p.( , ( 

1\1e hilariouS storli of a 
love expert in the St.Jburbs! 

-STARTING-

THURSDAY 
- ONE BIG WEEK

M·G·M,.--u 
BOB LANA 

HOPE~TUfaNER 
;n. TEO RICHMO~D P"OOvCTIO" - PLUS

Color 
Cartoon 
"WILD, 
WILD 

WORLD" 

-It 

.. tarnne WARNER BROS. 

TROY DONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS 

DOROTHY McGUIRE· LLOYD NOLAN 
PLUS - Color Cartoon "Honorable Cat Story" 

Do Your 

Christmas 

Shopping 
in the 
Pages 

of 
The 

'You'll 
Find 

Bargains 

Galore 

THIS FilM 
IS PROUDLY 
PRESENTED 
IN ACCORD 
WITH OUR 
POLICY OF 
BRINGING 
IOW~ CITY SHOWINGS AT 2:00, 5:00. AND 8:00 P,M. 

FI E 

RTS 

TIlE TRE 

UNMATCHED 
MOTION 
PICTUI{E 
QUALITY. 

DAilY ADMISSION: 7Sc Till .. P.M., THEN 'Dc; SUNDAY: 90c 

STARTING TOO Y! WEDNESDAY! 

IOWA CITY WILL SEE THE PICTURE THAT HAS 
BEEN ACCLAIMED ALL OVER THE WORLD! 

NEW YORK 
"Deserved all the hurrahs 
and the impressive honors 
il has receivedr 

PARIS 
"If surpasses Ihe 
Apocalypse .... 

Michel Aub.ianl. 
PIlII Pr .... 

LONDON 
'/ claim this film 
to ~ the most 
,xciling ever m8de ... • 

fi ll. a.rker, Ev.n ing News 

'*" - --

11 STARS 
CAST OF 800 

DIRECTED 8Y 
FEDERICO fE.U'", 

RECOio'\4£KD£D 
OIIIY fOl 
MAim 
ADUllS 

• Truly 
extraordinBry
a remarkable 
film/' 

H""ld 

ROME 
"fe/lints fine$f 
film" 
Alb.rto Morayll, 

L'Espr .... 

TRE DAilY 10WA'N-low. City. low_Wed .• No". ~, ,,.,-.: .. .,. , 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Who Does It? 2 Typi,.. .. r;H~om~e"Fu=m""lSr:1hLlIr:'n~g'~----;lAO MObil. Homes For sal. 15 

------------------------T.--" IOWA CIT\' ECRETARIAL SERVo 
ICE " Typinc. dictation, t.pe.l'e<'ord. 

In" book·nepilll, Incom tb,-..cial 
1eCUT\ty. mlnIeograpbln., pbotlM'op>, . 
Onr Fonl·Hopklne D~. Pbon 
8-73Ot. 11·11 

TYP .... 'G _ -lWneecJ, reasonable. FOR ALE: 5-pl<-ce dinette _t. Dial I I~, n ft. n .. .llUNE1l. 1'1 ... C8rlM't. 
Ph &none 7~1si:'''''' 12.18& wrn afl~r 5 p.m 12-5 a1r-condlU ..... r . fl,325.oo or be81 .". 

fer. Pbone a.'n93. lUll 
JILECTIlIC b'IWII. Aeeunlte, 8.1:. Misc. For Sol. 11 

oeneneed. Doaa ~ Phone Apartmenh For •• nt 
a.eal. 12-28R FOR SALE: Marlin I ver .... ctlon 22 

J5 

rUle. Pbone a.353I bet een 2:.0 and 
ELECTROLUX sales ano: servlee. Dlal mING - un4 befon ...... after 5:.0. 1%-1 

8-~II72. 12.28R 4 P.JJl., all weebnd. 12·28R 

MALE STVD£.VT ,,...duate pre!uredl 
to ab.re .p.rtment. a.3403 after 5:00 

pm. 12·2 

P1.AKY CRUST plea and decorat... TYPING. rut, accvrate. npeneneed. 
cakea to order. Pbone 7.!J711. 12-tlR Call W110. 12-'1( 

DOUBLE BED complete, dInIn, room 
table. lmaU eire r. baby sc.les. 

Dlal 703277. 12·7 
WANTED: Male lIudent to &h.re 

apartment. Pbone "71'. 12·7 

!'OR SALE: ied GUllar. Tbr e .f.ROOM NFURNISHED apartment. 
10H, refrtgerator. Dlal 8-&26. 12-6 .maRY NYALL a.ctne Tn>IDC Se",· month old. Excelltnt eondlllon. 

TYPING, rni.meoVApb1nc. notary Ice, PbOM a.1J3O. lZ·eR Pb('n! 7.zeo. IJ.30 
publIc. MA1'y V. Burne. 400 fow. HOU E TRACLER _ f$O per mon.h 

Stilte Banlt: BuU~. Dlal 7·%658. 12·17 TYPING. DlJI typeW?ttaJ'. 7 •• 11. FOR SALE: RalJlerafter SX.n, ,1 . Pbone 8-57\13. .II .. 
lz.ut Pbone a· . 11-30 

--~ • lJNTURNl RED. 3 room, ht floor 
WASH 11 sheet., 12 pOlo .. ease_, a.n4 ------------.--n-.-b1-e. "PH CTJ LLY I"REE" r ( .... erator. apartm nl . Print bath. lJWllles 

8 10welS In B~ Boy .t Downtown TYPING, e~riencetS,._ $Of., and chair. Dlal 7.707. nolo furnished. Clo.te Ill. Dlal 8-15M. 1.2-22 Launderette, %2fI S. Clinton. 12.1 Olal 1.J447. lUll ___ _ _ 
33mm CA .RA - r:" U nl tondl· ldAlJI! Iud nt to llIare .p.rtment. 

lion. 'ew n.", .tta.bment rree r-l>6l7 afler I p.m. 12·15 
STORMS UP, aereene down. WIn40wa Lost & Found 7 ,.,lIh "anl ... . Conlad LaIT)' Rapoport. TURNIS'~ -fllAI n~y Ip.rtmeal ' In 
Alb.~e:: ~D~~.eover:l~ ------------------ Dally tOW~J . 1%·15 Coralville':' Pb~e~. 12 .. 

LOST: Trencheoat red pll'" rtet.o-"· ACCORDlO .J. I!II b. ,5 " 'e k old, 7 
able ~I~~, at II IIIOrtal Union. Re· ,wlkltea. (;oIt~, lUi has ,uar. 

DIAPA nntal me.. No.w Proceaa ward 12·1 .ntce . ,ISO or be.1 cbh offer lnuDe- 1 Room. For .. ..,t 
Laundry. Dlal 7·teef. 12·18R • . dlalely . Wrtte Box No. 34, Dally 

16 

------ Iowan. 11·29 ROO IS FOR MALE ",.dua1e. Sin I 
HAG-- TV. Gu---t-4 ··'e-~oll Automotlv. 8 and double. 104 MelrQfe Ave. Dial ~... -- ~ ....... MUST liquidate sev ral tOIU! of bUvy J2 

servklnM by NnUled .. rYIcnIan. -------------------- ,IUJ!. talnl Steel IT.plece w.ter. 8-»71 ev nlng.. ·1 
Al1)'l.lme, 8-lOlt or s.3M2. lUll POR SALE: 11152 Cbevrolet, low rnU • le cookw.re. br.nd.n '!. faclory 
- - --- • .IIe. H. ,00d tire, and II real eI an. &,uor.nl ed. I I Price $19t.:xt - a.rt. ~ DOUBLE ROOM, showen, very 

Picture Froming 
Rapid Service 

ReaiollAbly Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
%16 East Washington 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monft, Camer ... 

Typewrite,., W.W_, LUf .... , 

G""I, MUlIc., Inm .......... 
DI.17-4535 

HOCI(·EYE LOAN 

nOM SWEDEN 
Give. you 

M much morel 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
902 • . .'y.raili. Drl" 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints fDr $2.50 
Pro(euionaJ P.rty Plrturel 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• ~ALeS 
• RENTALS 

Authorll" ROYAL Dul~ 

PORTABLES STANDARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

Dlal 7-4188. n·! flce $35.00 . For thb bulleUn and "" 'eral clo In. Men. Dial 8-1589. 12-11 
hundred other dalm to be IIquld.ted 

'III A UST1N·R~LEV ~Drtte. Perl .. •• It once ,. rite (or (ree Information 
condition. Phone 8-712111. 1l-5 10: American Claim Adju lel'S, 151 

~ or DOUBLE rOOJa lor m£Ie .tu· 
d nt. Dial 7-7485. lJ..I 

1m CfJEVROu:T 2-door. 210 tcrle 
Good ab.pe. Reasonable Contact 

BUI Culbertaon ROOlD 4.13 Ch mlstry 
8ulJdln, or II .dow Brook Court. 
RR No. 4. 12-1 

MAJOR AND JdlNOR rep.lrs IDclua,ng 
rOrel,n makes; alao eXJ)llrt power 

mower aervlce. Two meilbanici on 
dull.' Jay'. Skelly Service. Corner of 
Col,e .nd Gilbert. Pbon" 7.f1181 

It.29R 

liNn VOLKSWAGEN. Call ed. 31116 . 
IU 

~~~~~~-------1lIII0 T R [ U !II PH , overdrfve, wire 
wheeJ.I. Call ,0447' after 8 P.JJl . 

12·9 

o. Weslern Ave., Lo Angeles 4, 
California. 1l.:JO 20 Work Wanted 
Mobile Home. For Sale 13 ase an hour. 
-------______ 12·2$ 
1936 NEW MOO . ft · x 46', lar, an· mONIN;"G-S-:-R- ""-'-,"--bl-"-. -D-laI-8-OIOV-:-~. 

DCa, Wlml1r-<lry r . • I UII 
19~ LIBERTY. U-x 8'. A D 0 u~ed 

Ln yard. Dial ~92. 12·7 IU:M a1t raUon., mallInc IHII. /,lrla 
1960 OLONIAL mObUe home . 41 ' X 10', ' eJoUtln •• Phone 1-1t87. 1 IDR 

$12$ down and tl ke ove r p.ym .. nll .,J. 
or rent. Phone 8~ 12·1 Rid ... or Ride ... wanted 23 
ron RENT: One d .. lu~e Irall~r. $55.00 

LoC.ted RR o. 3. Printe 1~1. See RIDERS. Chr lm .. v.c.tlon: To-Fr.!!.'!I.i 
Donald Shlm"n Acr06ll from n.p,...I', all pointe lOuth, we t. Dial 7·.....,., 
Implem nl 1!l-7 flret . 12·12 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 

ANDES CANDrES orrers an unu ual I . FUlKS (or b6auUlul ste rlln. Ilver YOU 'G' STtJDfO : Photo &'feeU", 
,Ine or hrlitmu noveltlu plu, III by Gorb.m. W.II.ce, Ind Inte rn.· ~ardl cu 10m m.de In our dark. 

re.ular • aortm nt 0' nne candle.. lIonal . room . 

I. FUlKS ror diamond .nd cultured 
pe.rl neck-eh.lna .nd pendanll. -- ---The Id al 1m at NOVOTNY'S: He.d· 
quart n (or: bicycle" tricycle!, 

.cc:euorl I. 

YOUNG'S S'tUDIO' The ,1ft only 
yoU can live •.. . a portr.lt. 

HAJlMO!'JY HALL: Ix line 61 reo 
partlblel; record., radiOS, atereo

\apOl. 

SWAILS offer, Hoover "uuum 
cle.nera, w •• h~r., and pOll$hcrs. 

Muk.Luk. _ ori l inal loa(er SO" tor STEPHEN : The London Fo, maln· 
naft. Mom. SI. I ~r, and Brother at coat • . .. • Th per-fect ,1ft for 

REDDICK SIIOES. _a_lly __ m_._n_. ________ _ 

J,J\[)[E'i . mens reconditioned w.tches 
PI hlon of <11 , lIno' lon for ."e n and .. .. Guar.ntced .. . Reasonable 

women • •. . MOE WllITEBOOK. r.rlee. , .. , .t WAYNERS JEWELRY. 

COMEIIS GifT SHOP. lart. or dIs· Ch rlstma. card.: Imported, t orelln 
tinct ion (orh r - for him - li nd lan . ... ,e. contemporary. Fine 

Ibu hom . lecllon. TirE BOOKSIIOP. 

I . FlJlKS lor Fulka-Quallly dlamond 
ring •. 

MALCOLM JEWELERS pre. n t. SWEETI'IIOC; PLOWF.R. (e.t"re. A v~ry apedal .11. lOon coot •• .• 
free·(orm terltn, 'I1Y r Jewelry complele lin of Frankoma Pottery Thundercloud .. •. at REDWOOD 

by Orb. and Dlnne rwlre . AND ROSS. 
MATERNITY I"ASHIONS: Exclu Ive 

I1ne. of lIuete., mile', IInled, Save on 10YI .nd lifts lur II" I') one GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE offen 
, .nd je .. "lry. at WE TERN AUTO. ~JJ loy. al • 2.'i'i\, crueount. 

=.O=la=I~=1~05~1~~==2=S.~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_. ___ ~~ 
~ ..... ~ ......................... 1......... .I ......................... ~ 
I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD .i i Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 
I 'Ill IN AND MAil TO I 
• ro • I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, d. 
• COST OF AD Classified Advertising, Start A On • .. ~~~ •. 
• fir.t column of JO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked • 
-. Want Ad Section. I 

You may remit YOUR NhME ( ) Tuesday () Tt,ur.day 
I co.t of ad with STREET ..... ..... ::.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: ... ::.::.:::::::::::::::::.::: :. () Wednesday ( ) Friday • 

I thl. blank. Other· TOWN .......................................... Sr,..TE ... ... ... ....... .. ( ) Saturday I 
wI .. , memo bill Totcl Number Days 

• will be sent. WrI&e ClIIIIIplete Ad below IDcludfn, name, address or phone. I i ( ) Remittanc. 

•• Enclosed .i-
( ) Send 

I Memo Bill I Cancel a. loon • 

• a. you oet reo I 
• lults. You pay •• I ~::~ :~M::: I 
• • • • ~ .................................................................... ~~ 

BEETLi: BAILEY 

IT'S THE PRINCIPLE 
OF THE TH I G.' 

~ I LOVI: 
r. 0 61~LS AN" 

elRLS lO\.t= 
MEn 

By Johnny U .... 

By MORT 

SO~T OF LIKE THE 
SRITI511 DRESSINcr 
UP FOR DINNEIl. 
IN THE..lU 6LE 
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JUST IN·TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS! 

Hundreds and Hundreds of Books -

In and Look Them Come 

Pick a 
Over 

Book for Every Name 

On You r Gift List. Books Are 

and 

Thoughtful Gifts, Always Appreciated. 

1. SECRET MISSIONS OF THE CIVIL WAR. By Philip 
Van DOI'cn Stern. Flrs t·hand accounts by men and 
women who rl~kecJ their lives In underground activities 
I rom the NOI'II! and South woven into u continuous 
narrollve by thi s noted Civil War historian. Pub at $a 00. 

Only $1.91 
2. ESQUIRE COOKBOOK. By the Editors or Esquire 
Magazine. Introduction by Arnold Gingrich. Over 200 
lIIus tl'atlons In Color by Cha rma tz. Hund reds of widely 
assort cd and taste-tcmpllng recipes In this magnifice nt 
book - plus an Incomparable guide to the best In eat· 
Ing covering the whole field of superIor cooking with 
top food articles by the outstandlng Esquire writers; a 
truly magnificent book to give and to own. Pub. at $5.95. 

Only $1.98 
3. Great Art Collector: ART AND ARGYROL. By Wm. 
Schack. The amazing stOry of Or. Albert C. Barnes, 
one of the mos t colorfu l personalities of the twentletll 
century - the ArgYI'ol millionaire who collected a vast 
store of art masterpieces and rought memorable ballles 
with famous people. Pub. at ~.95. Only $1.98 

4. LINCOLN COLLECTOR. By Carl Sandburg. JI
lustrated with 171 photographs anti factilmlles. Tho 
great Lincoln historian "resents the exciting story 
of the foremost private Lincoln collection, tha l or 
Ollvcr B. Barrett. A veritable biography of Lincoln 
and an Impol·tant contribution to Civil War History . 
Pub. at ,7.50. Only ,2.'8 

5. HIGHBALL : A Pagelnt of Trllns. By Lucius Beebe. 
A genuine collector's Item, fea tu ring more lhan 190 
superb photographs In a magnificent volume of illustra
tion and text about the famous locomotives of yester-
day and today. Pub. at $6.00. Only $2.98 ' 
6. PENNSYLVANIA CLOCKS AND CLOCKMAKERS. By 
George H. Eckhardt. Gold mine of rare InforOlation on 
old I1mepleces - clock music; the tlleOry of clocks and 
(heir operation; Identification ; appraisal; re~ t r, restora
lion; etc. Detailed accounts oC tall case clocks and l helr 
European antecedenls; the Influence of str,les In decora· 
tlon, furnltu l'e and folk art upon their des gn. Annotated 
ILqts of wutch and clockmakers. urge 7IA" x 10" format. 
Profusely lUustratcd. PUb. at $13.00. Only $3.95 
7. RENOIR DRAWINGS'. By John Rewald. Illustrated 
Wltll 93 reproductions. New revised edllion of the com
prehensive survey of Renoir's pen·and·ink drawings 
sanguine. and crayon stu dies, with each plate accom: 
panled by a detaJled eatalog and analytical Introduction· 
8h" x 11". Pub. at $7.50. Only $2.9i 
8. ART AND ARCHITECTURE IN EUROPE . By Antonin 
Matejeck. More than 800 illustrations, 14 In full color. A 
tremendous study of the main developments of art 
and architecture f rom the Prehistoric era to the present 
day with a wealth of reproductions of the works of the 
great painters, sculptors and architects. Size 811.& .. x 12" 
Pub. at $20.00. ''''5 
9. Pictor ial HlstClry of AMERICAN SCIENCE AND IN· 
VENTION . By MItchell Wtlson. Over 1200 Drawings En· 
gravlngs, Photogtaph. and Paintings. This huge hook 
weighs over 5 pounds, Tells the story of the fascinating 
world of America', great scientists and Inventors, their 
struggles toward success which have given us the auto
mobtle, televISion, radar, anesthesia, etc. 'Ideal gift for 
teen-agel's, pel'fect for adults as well Size 9,,"" x 
1214". Pub. at $10.00. . Only $4.95 
10. THE GREAT AMERICAN WEST. A Pictorill History 
from Coronldo 10 the L.st Frontier. By Jame. D. Hora n. 
With 650 illustrations In half tone and color including 
500 photos many of which were never published b efore. 
The full weslern story In text and pictures showing all 
asp~~'3 of Its exploration and development In a thrilling 
9 "t" x 121/4" volume. Pub. at SIO.OO. Only $4.95 
11 . CHINESE ART. By Judith and Arlhur Hart Burling. 
With 248 illustrations, 9 In Color. A we ll ·ll lustrated and 
cOOlprehenslve texI on all phases, Including: pottery and 
porcelain, sculpture In wood, stone and Ivory, gold, 
Silver, Jewelry and Ironwork, painting, textiles, archi
tecture, costuOle, embroidery, clOisonne, carpets, etc. 
Pub. at $1 0.00. Only $4.95 
12. JAMES JOYCE: Letters. Edited by Stuart Gilbert. 
.The genius of a many·slded personality Is revealed In 
tbe more than 400 letters to the famou s and the ob· 
scu re . Much light Is thrown on Joyce's broad litera ry 
alms as well as the day·by·day writing processes of Dub· 
I lner~ Portro it of the Artist I. I Young Men, Ulysses 
Ind Finnegln'. Wake. Ill'ustrated. Pub. at '7 .50 . 

OnlV $2.98 
U. SCULPTURE INSIDE AND OUT. By Malvina Hofr· 
man. 276 lIIuslraUons. The famous sla ndard book on the 
arl of sculpture, Including a comprehensive historical 
survey, personal experience with world famous sculp. 
tors, and n thorough presentation of methods and tech
nlquc$; with practical suggesllons for m odeling, carving 
and the tre .. tlllent of m aterials. Pub. at $8.50. Only $2." 
14. PAINTING fOR ALL. By Mervyn Levy. With 87 
r~productlons, IS in color, A complete guide for the 
amateur and student ol' lIst. Pub. at $6.95. Only $3.75 
15. CATS, CATS, CATS. By John R. Gilbert. With over 
300 lIlust l'ations, 36 In F'ull Color. Here Is the comple te 
book on cats covering every aspect from earliest times 
to Ihe present - lhe fantosY and tolklore , th e facts and 
figures, the faas and fanCies, etc. Lovers of cats wlll 
I'evel In th is book , rull of entrancing Information and 
wonderful photographs, beautifully reproduced. Pub. 
at '10.00. Only '1." 

16. THOlE WONDERFUL OLD AUTOMOIIILES. By 
Floyd Clyme r. Foreword by Capt. Eddie Rl cken· 
backer. Over 500 Photos. A colorful and nostalgiC 
picture history of the pioneer automobile companies 
and their unforgettable early cars. Filled wllh rare 
and ~~lIsual photoS. j okes, cartoons, songs, facts an,1 
rIgureT Pub. at $S.95. Only $2.98 

11. THE CULT OF SHAKESPEARE. By F . E. Halliday. 
Wllh 18 1lIl1strations. Sound scholarship and trenchant 
wit combine 10 produce a delightful an'l refreshing ap· 
praisal of the largest and most complex of all literary 
controversies. Pub. at $5.00. Only $2.91 
II , IRON HORSES: American Locomotlves 1129·1900. By 
E. P. Alexander. Nearly 100 photos and lithographs. The 

r.lc torlal story of the development of the American 
ocomotlve, from the first engine to run on ralls t o the 

beginning of Ihls century. Orlg. Pub. at $6.00. 
Only $2.91 

19. List DlYs 0' the Civil WI': AN IND TO VALOR . 
By Philip Van Doren Stern. IUus. with 22 Photos " 8 
Maps. Defh11t1ve history, by Ihe great Civil War author· 
Ity, exciling to read as a suspense novel. Ties together 

all the crillca l events that were simultaneously ta king 
place at the end of the Civil War. Pub. at $5.75. 

Only $2.98 

20. THE NINE SYMPHONIES OF BEETHOVEN IN 
SCORE. The scores clearly re pl'Qduced with an 01'1· 
g lnat system for slmpllfylns the reading of t ho 
scores. J\Istorlcul and critical comment precedes ~ach 
symphony. Large 9" x 12" format, In soil reinforcer! 
binding suitable for usc on music stands. Pub. at 
$7.50. Only $2.'8 

uniform with the above: 
21. THE SYMPHONIES OF IIRAHMS, AND TSCHAI· 
KOWSKY IN SCORE. Only $2.98 
22. THE SYMPHONIES OF HAYDN, SCHUBERT 
AND MOZART IN SCORE. Only $2.98 

23. PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE CONFEDERACY. By 
Lamon t Buchanan . Hundreds of large illustrations. For 
the first time the whole vivid story of the gallant slice 
or history that was the onfcdorate States 01 America. 
Size 8" " lOW'. Pub. al $5.95. Only $2.98 
24. Confederate Officer: THE HASKELL MEMOIRS. 
By John Haskell . Personal na~raUve - the great baUles, 
sharp and revealing vignettes of officers, lull of candor, 
Informative edltorla) notes and a ltogether a volume of 
""ceptional historical value. Pub. at $3.95. Only $1.49 
25. THE ART DIRECTOR AT WORK . Edited by Arthur 
Hawkins. Designed by George Glusta. See how ads are 
conceived and executed. Packed with pholos, drawhlgs 
and plans. Faschlallng ror ptofesslona) and ordinary 
reader as well. Pub. a{ '6.50. Only ,1.98 

26. THE UPANISHADS. Translated by the Swami 
Nlkhllananda, with detailed IntrodUctions, notes and 
explanations based on the commental'Y of Sankara· 
ch"rya. four handsome volumes containing the great 
source books of Hinduism: Prasma, Svetasvatara, 
Mandyukya, Talttlrlya, Chandogya, Ralha, Isa, Kena, 
Mundaka, and Altareya Upanishads. Pub. at $20.00. 

The 4 volumes boxed, Only ~9.'5 

27. SHELLEY, THE MAN AND THE POET. By Desmond 
Klng·Hele. A new appreciation of his life and poetry, 
revealing with bf'lillant Insight new depth and exaclness 
of meanlng in many of Shelley's poems. Pub. at $7.50. 

Onl\l $2.9$ 
28. AMERICAN PAINTING. By Virgil Barker. 100 large 
plates. The dellnltlve book on the subject covering ,he 
entire history Crom the 17th century to the presenl 
"Scholarly. smooth ly written. well-documented and 
beautifully l1Iustrat~d," saId the New York Times /look 
Review. Over 700 paees, Size 7" x 10". Pub. at $12.50. 

Only $5.95 
29. GULLIVER'S TRAVELS. By Jonathan Swift. lllust· 
rated with 73 Drawings by Gobin Stall'. An Illustrated 
and limited collector's edllion of the famous classic, 
beautifully printed on fine paper, with 73 illustration. 
In the Ra belaisia n manner by Gobin Stall'. Pub. at $5.00. 

Only $1.'8 
30. HISTORICAL ARCHITECTURE. By Hugh Brown. Il
lustrated wllh 121 Photos and Drawings. Comprehen
sive, authoritative and fully llIuslrated outline history, 
Including the architecture of the Near East. Pub . at 
$12.50. Only $5.95 
31. AUTOMATIC AND REPEATING SHOTGUNS. By 
Richard Arnold. Illustrated with over 100 Photos and 
Diagrams. The most authoritative book on this subject, 
with a comprehensIve surveyor repeating shotguns In 
use throughout the world, and proresslonal advice for 
the hunter, gun-collector and hIstorian. Pub. at $6.50. 

Only $2.98 

32. OLD VIRGINIA HOUSES : Along the James. By 
Emmie Ferguson Fa rl'B r. Here Is the quintessence of 
the Old Dominion - beautiful aJld historic houses, 
the hlslorles and legends of the families who built 
them, a mine of authoritative Inlormallon on archl· 
tectural features and decor, details of Interiors, and 
many of the priceless antiques with which they are 
furnished . 160 Photos. 8y'!"x ll lA". Pub. at $12.50. 

Only $3.95 

33. THE LINCOLN NOBODY KNOWS. By Richard N. 
Current. Packed with fasclnallng details this Is a pene· 
trallng study of the obscure and misunderstood facets of 
lhe great slatesman's career and private life . Pub. at 
$5.50. Only $2.78 
34. THE GREAT WEST. Edited by Charles Neider. A 
magnificent panorama of lhe AmerIcan West with 
250,000 words of Contemporary Accounts and over 100 
illustrations and Maps. 59 classics of Western Americana, 
In 3 sections: Part I, PATHFINDERS : the accounts of 
Coronado, LewIs &. Clark, Zebulon Pike, Jededlah Smith, 
Fremont etc.; Part I!, liE ROES and VILLAINS: Crockett, 
Carson, Cody, Custer, James Brothers, SlUing Bull, Billy 
the KId, Jim Brldqer, etc.; Part m, OB ERVERS: W. 
Irving, M. Twain. Greeley, KIpling. R. L. Steven,on, F . 
p arkman, J. Muir, J . Sutter, etc. A beaullfully printed 
and lIluslrated volume, size 8\1," x 10y'!". Puh. at $11.50. 

Only $4.95 
35. GREAT COINS AND MEDALS. By Jean Babelon. 
Wllh 167 photos which reproduce In large clcar plates 
Ihe Images o f such glanlll of the past as Alexander lhe 
Great, Cleopatra, Charlemagne, Erasmus, Mlchclanzelo, 
Elizabeth J, etc. In fo rlll alive lext. Pub. at $12.95. 

Only $5.95 
36. Great Philosophers: SEVEN AGAINST THE NIGHT. 
By Paul Eldl·ldge. lli ustrBtcd with 7 Drawings. Brilliant 
historica l and philosophica l commentary on the Jives, 
phUosophles and struggles of Dldorot, Erasmus, Beau· 
marchals, France, Montalgne , Machiavelli, and Schopen. 
hauer - all pOJ'II'ayed dramatlca l~y agai nst the back
ground of the limes. Pub. at $6.00. Only $2." 
37. GAUGUIN DRAWINGS. By John Rewald. Illustrated 
with 140 Reproducllons. BOautlfully printed volume or 
Gau guln's creaUons In pen·and·lnk , paslel, pencil, cha l'· 
coal and wash arrangeC\ In chTf;lOological sequence and 
supplemented hy perspectlvo notes. Blf~" x II ". Pub . at 
$7.50 . ' Only $2.91 

38. THE SECRET SERVICE OF THE CONFEDI!RATE 
STATES IN EUROPE . 2 Volume Sel. By James D. Bul· 
loch. Introduction by Philip Van Doren Stern. illus
trated with 75 Rare Photos, Prints alld Engravings. 
This classic In C/VII War hIStory Is replete with In· 
formation about he origI n and commissioning oC the 
Individual ships from the Alabama to the Ironclads, 
their cruises, batlles and dramatic vlelorles - siu· 
pendous sourcebook of Civil Wal' Information. Pub. at 
'15.00. Tlte 2 Vol. Set, Boxed, Only ,5." 

39. ETERN'AL ITALY. Photognphy by Janos Reismann. 
Text by Carlo Levi. An album .of 120 supel'b photographs 
Including 8 section In color depicting ~nelent and modern 
ltaly, Its people. clUes and countryside. Pub. at $10.00. 

Only $4.95 
40. The Indianapolis 500: THE RACE. Photography by 
Bob Verlln . Text by Angelo Ang.lopolou • . A deluxe pic
ture book showing all the thrills, drivel'S and cars In 
the running of the famous 500·mlle race at the Indian· 
apolis Motor Speedway. PUb. at $10.00. Only $2.98 
41. A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN FUR TRAOE OF 
THE FAR WEST. 2 Volume Sel. By H. M. Chittenden. 
With illustrations and Maps. Here Is the thrilling, docu· 
mented recard of a far. flung enterprise fraught with 
hazard, of mountain m e n and millionaires, of Indian 
raids and frontier posts, the real "pathfinders" of the 
land beyond the MiSSissippi . Pub. at $12.50. 

• Th. 1 Vol. Set Complete, Only ,7.49 
42. REBELS AND REDCOATS. By George F. Scheer and 
Hugh F. Rankin. The story of the American Revolutton 
comes to life In Ihe words Of Its fighting men, bril
liantly woven Inlo a continuous narrative. HaJled as a 
classic. With notes, bibliography and index. Pub. at $7.50. 

Only ,3.95 
43. THE MODERN MOVEMENT IN ART. By R. H. 
Wilenski. lllustrated with 88 Reproductions, In Full 
Color. Revised and en larged edition of tile classic study. 
Plates by Ozenporot, Mandrlan, Paul Klee, Ben Nichol. 
son, Ivan Hichens, Patrick Heron, Mal'lyn Evansl Gla
cometll, Frank McWilliams Buller, Meadows, Armitage, 
and many others. Pub. at $8.50. Only $3.95 

44. PRIMITIVE ART. By Erwin O. Christensen. Over 
400 lUustrat1ons, 32 In Full Color. Here In one mam
moth volume Is a world·wlde collectJon of enrly 
sculpture, painting, and crafts, including ancestral 
figures; ceremonlaJ mlEks; drawings and paintings on 
bark. fabric, sand, and rocks; pottery; texUJes; ob· 
jects of personal adornments worn by tribes of many 
cultures. Extraordinary texl by the Curator of Dec· 
oratIve Arts and the l l\dex of American DesIgn in the 
National Gallery of I}rt. Size 9%" x ll". Pub. at 
$15.00. Only $6.95 

45. THE STORY OF AMERICAN RAILROADS. By Stew
art [t HolbrOOk. With more than 100 Rare lllusU'alions. 
Never before has there been such a full, comprehensive, 
rIch and absorbing history of American raUroads as ~hls 
new book. Sound, authqrllative, and lavishly Illustrated 
so thal the reader may se"l as well as read about t he 
earliest locomotives, the latest eqUipment, the giants and 
geniuses of the railroads. Orlg. Pub . at $6.00. Only $2.98 
46. JAPANESE NETSUKE . By L. VUlmova. lIlustrated 
with SO Plales in Full Color. Striking volume portrayillg 
the art and craflsmanshlp of the uniquely beauUru1 
Netsuke buttons carved from woods. bone, ivory, metal. 
and coral alld seml'preclous stones. Admirable ex· 
ampics of the renetrating eye of the artist and the Ill
Imitab le skill 0 the sculptor and carver. Pub. at $10.00. 

Only $4.95 
41. BOOK OF FINE PRINTS. By Carl Zig rosser. With 
over 600 illustrations. Comprehensive authoritative work 
covering history, techniques, famous print-makers, eol
leclol'·S data etc .• on WOOdcuts, etchings, engravings, 
aC1ualintsi llthographs and all olher prints In a ll coun
tries of he world, from the beginning -bf print-making 
to the present. Pub. at $7.SO. Only $4.95 
48. A TREASURY OF FISHING STORIES. Edited by 
Charles E. Goodspeed. lllustrated with 40 Drawings. 
Omnibus collection of stories and poems, with some
thing for every fisherman, and for every member or Ills 
family - drama, humor, exciting experiences on the 
rivers, lakes and streams or tile world . Pub. at $6.95. 

Only $2.98 

49. Treasury of lflh Century Civil War Stories: THE 
FADED BANNERS. Edited by Eric Solomon. Memor
able writings, specially selected, that capture the 
excitement and impact of the struggle, by Louisa 
May Alcott, Ambrose Bierce, John Esten Cooke 
Stephen Crane , Geo. Cary Eggleston, Hamkln Gar: 
land, Sarah Orne Jewell, Sidney Lanier, Thomas 
Nelson Page, Mar k Twain, and many others. Pub. 3t 
$\0.00. Only $3.95 

SO. CAMERA AROUND THE WORLD. By Harold Jacob •. 
Illustrated with 212 Photos. One' of the f inest and 
most unusual callectlon& of t ravel pictures fro m aU over 
the world with valuable Ups for amBteurs. PUb. at $5.00. 

Only $1.49 
51. CARP'S WASHINGTON. By Frank G. Carpenter. 
lntroductlon by Cleveland Amory. Long-forgotten 
treasure of Americana - a spirited account of certain 
sca ndalous golngs..,n in the city of Presldenls Arthur, 
C1ev~land and Harrison. Another era comes magically 
alive. Pub . at $5.75. Only ~2." 
51. SCHOOLHOUSE. Edited by Waller McQuade. Hun
dreds of photos In gravure and color. A beautiful volume 
with text by experts on the various aspects of school 
activities and Information about building of an Amerl . 
can public school. Pub. at $10.00. Only $1.00 
53. BIble Storie. In Full Color: BEHOLD MY GLORY. 
Plates In Full Color . Here, In a unique and fosclnatlngly 
beautifu l book. Is the s tory or the Book of Books, as told 
In reverent and simple words for the whole family by 
tile noted minister, and In the glowingly rich colors of 
g t'eat art by such masters as Fra Angeilco, Tlntoretto 
Rembrandt and many olhers; with commentary on the 
co lor pl ates and information about the pictures and their 
artists. Pub. at $6.95. Only $1"1 

54. AMERICAN NEEDLEWORK. By Geol'glana Brown 
Harbeson . Illustrated wllh over 750 ~hotos and draw
; ngs IIlcludlng color plales. fhe history of 
decorative stitchery and embroidery trom t he late 
16th to the 20th century. Large 91 / 2" x 12 1/2" for. 
ma t. A true collector's item In the rare book market. 
PUb. at ' 15.00. Only $5 .95 

55. COMPLETE WORtel OF SHAKESPEARE. Jntroduc
tlon and Glossary by B. Hodek . f1ere Is everything the 
world's greatest poet and dramatist ever wrote - a li the 
plays, comedies, traeedles and histories, complete and 
unabridged; Ihe lovely sonnets and longer poems, In· 
cludlng The Rape of Lucrece, and Venus and Adnols. 
QVCl' looo . pages, cloth wllh gold stamping, tinted tops. 
head .nd bollom bands, marker. Pub. at $6.25. Only $2.49 
56. RAILROADS 0 .. THI HOUR. By S. Kip Farrington 
Jr. Ulustraled with 161 Photos. Accurate desc riptions 

30 South Clinton 
I 

SOME BOOKS REDUCED 

OF 
PUBLISHED PRICE 

of what has occurred In modern U.S. railroad practices 
- fre ight and passenger traIns, new CTC Installations, 
the latest In retarder yards, radiO, plggy·back and spe· 
clallzed services; fas t freight schedules, new Servo hot
box detectors, etc.' six new railroads not in Mr. Far· 
rlngton's previous hooks are treated Cully, and there is 
a comple te chapter.on the Trinity Industrial DIstrict 
In Dallas. Pub. at ' 8.50. Only $1 ." 
57. THE FOUR GOSPELS AND THE ACTS OF THE 
APOSTLES . With 44, rull color, full'page reproductions 
of great religious palnlings In the Sanluel H. Kress Col. 
lection. A privately printed llmlted edition to be 
treasured as a family heirloom. A magnlflcenUy printed 
and bound VOlume, slzo 9" x 13", In a handsome s lip 
case. A rare volume to give and to own. Pub. at $27.SI1 

Only $10.95 
58. OPERATION lEA LION. By Peter Fleming. WIth 41 
llluslrations and Maps. The faSCinating account of Hit
ler's projected Invasion of England In 1940 - the elbor· 
ate and often fantastic German preparaUons and the 
British counlermeasures make this book an Important 
document and lively reading. Pub. at $S.oo. Only $1.00 
59. THE STORY OF AMERICAN GOLF . By Herbert 
WArren Wind. lllustrated ,\,ith over 100 Photographs and 
30 Drawings. This Is the r~vlsed edilion (ol'lglnally pub· 
IIshed at $15.00) of the definitive history of American 
golr - a modern classic f illed with facts that make It 
a valuable rererence work, written In amusing anec· 
dolal manner, emphasizing the colorfu l personalities, 
dramatic Incldenls, olltstandlng contests, winners of ma
jor tournaments, etc. Pub. at $5.95. Only ,2.98 
60. CHESS FROM MORPHY TO BOTVINNIK: A Century 
of Ch.ss Evolution. By Imre KonIg. The fascinating story 
oC how the masters have developed the famous open· 
Ings and Ideas of play. IIIusirates over 100 fully an. 
notated games. Pub. at $4.00. Only $1 .98 
61 . CONFEDERATE AGENT: A Discovery in History. 
Sy James D. Horan. lIlustrated with 100 Never·Before. 
Published Contemporary PhotOgrar.hs, Facsimile Docu. 
ments and other Jilustrolions. T Ie astounding story 
never before told of the great Confederate conspiracy 
that came close to destroying Ihe Union fro m within, 
and of Ils mastermind, Captain Thomas H. Hines. C.S.A. 
Pub. at $5.00. Only $2.4' 

62. SCULPTURE OF JAPAN. By Wm. Watson . A 
magnificent collecllon of 152 llIustrallons of Buddhist 
statuary from the 5th to the 15th century with com· 
mentary on the relallonship of tile slyles. Unusual 
9" x 15" format. Pub . at $t5.00. Only $5.95 

63. CHAS. ADDAMS: De.r Deld DlYs. Hilarious family 
album of cartoons, drawings and portraits - an out· 
rageous (and extremely funny) assault on nostalgta by 
lhe famous cartoonist. Pub. at $3.95. Only $1 .49 
64. TROLLEY CAR TREASURY. By Frank Rowsome. 
Over 300 nostalilc photollraphs. Lavishly Illustrated 
complete story, In words and pictures, of 100 years oC 
American slreet cars, c3ble cars, Interurbans and trol
leys, Ihe first horse and mule cars In a wealth oC 
tales, 80ngs, cartoons, photos and lore In a colorful 
phase of Amertca's developmenl. 8Y.!" x 11". Pub. at 
$5.95. Only $2.98 
65. THE POSTERS OF PICASSO. Edited by Joseph K. 
foster . Published with the approval of the artlsl. This 
volume contains lithographic reproducllons of virtually 
all Picasso's work In this fIeld . The 24 posters, the orl· 
.glnals of which In many cases were supplied by M. 
'PIcasso, are falthlully reproduced In orlgll1al colors. 
Size lOY.!" x 1211.&". All posters easily removable for 
tramlng. Pub. at $7.00. Only $2.9, 
66. BEST QUOTES. Complied by J ames Beasley Simp· 
son. Foreword by H. V. Kaltenborn. Most memorable 
sayings or the years '54, '~5, '56, from every part of the 
world, by such people as Adlai Stevenson, ChurchUl, 
EI!>enhower, B. Bal'uch, BlIIy Graham, Sandburg, Frank 
Lloyd Wrlghl, Wnl. Faulkner, Fulton Sheen, and hund· 
reds more. Pub. at ,3.95. Only $1.91 
67. BENIN ART. By Philip Dark. Illustrated with 92 
Photographs (many In color) by the Forman Brothers. 
The mosl fasclnallng and ]'emarkable collection of 
bronze castings, Ivory carvings and other art objects, 
all samples of Benin Art In Nigeria. Each of t hese 
I'emarkable objects was selected as representallve of 
the highest technical skill and art or the century. PUb . 
at $15.00. Only $7.9S 

68. THE ILLUSTRATID ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MOD· 
ERN SCIENCI. A large, 8Y.!" x llW', beautifully 
bound volume containing more than 1200 illustrations 
in photographs, charls, dl'awlngs and color plates, 
1536 pages (3 Ih" thick), comprising 8 compact ency· 
clopedla In a lphabetic arrangement of all scientific 
knowledge known to modern man, Including: Astron
omy, Mathematics, Matter and Energy, Engineering, 
Geology, Human Life and Behavior, Medicine, In· 
dusl ry. elc. Essential reference material f or every 
adu lt, student, and for parents who want to expose 
their children to the knowledge of ..: Ience. Pub. at 
$29.95. Only $12.95 

69. GREAT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES. By John Bent· 
ley. Nearly 100 illust rations. Thrilling story of Amerlca's 
g reatest cars and their achievements In competlllon. 
Antique, classic and sports car lovers will enjoy the fas· 
cinatlng de la lls and the rare photol/raphs-many f rom 
the uzarnlck collecllon . Pub. at $7.50. Only '2.91 
70. MATHEW BRADY: Historiin With A Clmerl . By 
James D. Horan. Over 500 IIIush 'aUons, Including exclu· 
slve pictures from the restricted Brady-Ha ndy Collec· 
lion. First authorized biography of America's legend· 
ary photog rapher-known for his Clvll War pictures but 
In fac t a hi storian who IInkcd the era of the Founding 
Fathers with the dawn of the 20lh century. Pub. at $7.SO. 

Only $3.95 
71. MAILLOL. By Pierre Camo. Illustrated with 55 Re· 
productions, 8 In color. All excellent portraya l or the 
sculptor and painter, hl!! works, personality, etc., with 
magnlflcent reproductions or his works. 'l'ext In 
~' rench . Pub. at $7.50. $3.'5 
72. LAST TRAIN FROM ATLANTA. B~ A. A. f1oehllng . 
lllustrated with 50 orlilnal photos and rare prints . The 
epic story of the oniy, AmerIcan city ever to taste the 
hell of iotal war- a harrowing, herOic saga recording 
for posterity one of the most thrilling episodes Of t he 
Clvll War. Pub. at $6.95. Only $UI 
73. THE AUDUIION BOOK OF TRUE NATURE 
STORIES. Edited by John K. Terres. Profusely Illuslrated 
wllh dellcate ly executed lithographs by Walter W. 
Ferguson. 49 of the best·loved stories fro m Audubon 

Magazine by such famous writers as Edwin Way Teale 
Alan Devoe, Alexander Sprunt, and others. Pub. at '5.95: 

Only U." 
74. THE ROMANCE OF FtREFIGHTING. Over 300 
pictures. By Hobert S. 1J0lzman. The mallnlflcent and 
colorful sa~a of America's ireat IIremon and fires : a 
glowing history, filled with anecdoles and reoords 
and IIluslrated with WOOdc uts, lithographs, paintings, 
historic photos and pl'ints, Including Currier &. Ive. 
scenes from The Life of the Fireman In color. 9" x 
12". PUb. at '7.50. Only $3.69 

75. LIFE DRAWING. By John Napper and Nicholas Mos· 
ley. lIlustraled with 31 plates. A special drawl nil Was 
made Cor this book, and photographed at various . tages 
explaining step·by·step how a drawing should be made 
of a live model- with an additional section on t he 
Maslers. Pub. at $5.00. ' Only $1." 

76. ITALIAN MAJOLICA. By J . Vydrove. Illustrated 
wllh 64 photographs, 8 In color. Handsome volume 
which traces the development, both artistic and tech
nical, of the italian arllst-craftsman, Illustrated with re. 
markable plates of majolica work In ihe collections 01 
a number of European mUSeums. Pub. at '12.50. 

Only $5.95 

77. INDIAN MINIATURES . Edited by L. Hajek and W. 
Forman. llIustrated with 51 plates In tull color and 10 
black and white. These are miniatures particularly 
or the 191h century under the patronafl'e oC Ihe Mughol 
emperors; how lhey were established, the origins 01 
this fascinating art form, and an analysis of the reaction 
to changcs In polllical and economic environment. The 
illustrations al'e magnificent and are accompanied by 
full notes. Pub. at $12.50. Only $5.95 

78. CHILO PORTRAITURE: From Bellini to cellnn,. 
By F. M. Godfrey . fIlustra ted with 96 plates. Enthrall· 
Ing book for bolh the painter and lover or children, here 
I~ a collection of 96 outstanding examples of child por· 
trallure, gleaned from famous art galleries throughout 
the Weslern world, with Dotes on the artists and com· 
menlS on the portraits themselves. Size ll Y.!" x 9". Pub. 
at $7.95. . • Only $2." 

79. GRANO PRIX, WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP. By 
Louis T. Stanley. Foreword by Jack Brabham. With 
over 250 Illustrations. Handsome volume, 9" x 1I 'h". 
Fascinating analysis oC the most vila I contest In 
motor.racing, revealing Ihe inside story of each race, 
the technical skills, the drama, and brilliant pen 
portraits of the famous figures. Pub. at ~8.50 . 

Only $3.95 

80. JAPAN, AN INTIMATE VIEW. By Colin Simpson. 
With 17 llIustrations In Full Color and 40 In Black and 
White Photos and Drawings. Enlightening volume which 
probes In to every aspect of-Japanese life-the rolkways, 
tradilions, festivals, religIous complexities, etc. Pub .• t 
$5.95. Only $2." 

81 . THE ROAD TO HARPER'S FERRY. By J . C. Furnas. 
Illustrated with 12 Photos. A vivid exploration of the 
laels and the follies that led deviously to the raid In 
Harper's Ferry. Rousing reading that Is also dlstln,ulsh. 
ed history . Pub. at $6.00. Only $2." 

82. HOGARTH: Marrilge • I. Mode, .nd Others. lllust· 
raled with 44 fuU page plates. Here are all the engrav. 
Ings of one of the world's greatest social satirists and In. 
cludes these great cycles: Mlrrllge • la Mode, Harlot'. 
Progress, Industry and Idleness, Four Sta,es of Cruelly, 
Rakes Progress, Beer Street; Gin Line; and olhers. Pub. 
at $5.00. Only $1." 

83. THESAURUS OF BOOK DIGESTS. Edited by Hlnm 
Haydn and Edmund Fuller. 2000 digests or the world's 
permanent wrllings from lhe ancient classic. to current 
lIlerature. Each country or period or subject edited 
under the direction of a specialist - a weallh of In. 
formation and material. Pub. at $5.00. Only $2." 

14. THEY WERE THERE : The Civil WI' In Ac\Ion 
as Seen by Its Comb., Arti. ts. By PhUlp Van Doren 
Stern. More than 200 orIginal draw/ngo and pBlntln'~1 
many never published before, Including 18 In fuu 
color . The noted Civ il War authority has assemble. 
the battlefield sketches of front·llne acllvilles, scenes 
and personalities which were used as a basis for 
engravings which appeared tn the public papers and 
magazines, wllh many Informal pOI·tralts which were 
never published. Pub. at $7.50. Only $3.4' 

85. 100 STUOIES OF THE FIGURE . By John Rawlln, •. 
A 51 rlklngly beautiful series of photographs of the nude 
taken of a single model. The enormous varletr, Of posed 
and candid shots and the expert composlt on are • 
tribute to the art and genius of the maste r photognpher. 
Technical notes. DeluxC 9" " 12" format. PUb. at $5.50. 

Only $2.4, 
86. Pictor ia l History of the Roaring Twenties: THI 
LAWLESS DECADE . By Paul Sann. With more than 300 
Illustrations. Call it what yOU will - Thl Jln A .. , 
The Era of Wonderful Nonslnse, Th. Get·Rlch Quick 
Era, Th. Golden Age - this Is the plclorlal story of the 
colorful, turbulent, sensation·packed years between the 
First World War and tbe New Deal. 8~4" x 11". Pub. It 
$S.93. Only p." 
87. TIBETAN ART. By Lumlr J ls!. Photographs by V. Sis 
and J . Vanls. With 112 Illustra llons, 84 In 00101'. Hind· 
some, authorllallve, comprehensive book coverln, every 
aspect of Tibetan art, painting, scullpure, architecture, 
engraving, embl'Oldery, carving, brocade, e lc. The U· 
lustratlons are beautiful and a noteworthy feature In the 
InclUSion of unique Illust rations of palnllnlls and ICUII" 
tures which were never before photographed. Pub . • t 
$20.00. Only $U5 
... JOSIE McCARTHY'S FAVORITE TV Itic/PII. More 
Ihall 250 of the all·lIme favorite recipes of the fmou. 
TV personality - with basic Instructions and useful tips 
and advice. Pub. at '3.50. . Only $1. 

If. F.mous Femaie Impersonlton, Celes".1 and Hu· 
man: VENUS CASTINA. By C. J . Bulllet. With fllltaltlC 
and saUrical Illustrations by famed personallly Alexand· 
er King. The roster of famous gentlemen who .ppear 
here stretches from ancient Greece io the preHnt 
an d Includes degenerate emperors, noted wlrrlOl'l, 
ge nUe prlesls, renowned men of lettert, heroe., .tlte .. 
men, and even a few gods and demlgodl. Th .. II In 
exact reprint, rompletc and unexpurllaled, of the tam
ous lImlled etlltlnn - long out 01 p"lnt - Orlli"Ally 
published at '15.00. on', "." 
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Mosie, 
NEW YORK I.fI - Pale and st 

en, 28-year-old gambler Aa 
WagQ'1an pleaded guilty Wednes 
to a sweeping indictment nail 
his as a master fixer in recent 
lege basketball scandals. He c( 
receive sentences totaling 370 y( 
and fines up to $370,000. 

Tbe move came as 11 surprisl 
the slart of his trial on 37 COt 

of bribery and one or conspin 
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City Women 
Hold Peace 
Group Sess· 

Discuss Means 
Than War To 
East-West 

A general brainstorming 
lightening session was held 
Iowa City women 
Peace" group Wednesday 
Wesley House of Lhe First 
odist Church. 

Included in the audience 
Iowa City ministers, and 
from Cedar Rapids. and 
non, known to be 
peace who were invited to 
by lhe Iowa City women. 
members from various 
ganizations such as lh~ 
Women's Club and 
Chamber o( Commerce 
invited. 

Larry Barrett, program 
ant for radio WSUI , spoke 
meeling. Barrett said the 
of peace groups is "to 
if we can, nuclear war 
tiona I policy." 

The peace group began 
ing about a month ago 
by the Women 's Strike 
Washington, D.C. six 

At the meeting the group 
to support Rep. Fred lid,w8nl 

(R·Dannport) stand on 
testing. In a recent 
Schwengel said he was 
to nuclear testing above 
low ground unln. it can 
without rldiation 
to the lIir. 
The women stressed lhe 

ance of writing letters to 
men and oiher pooJ)!e 
influencing our arms 
letters they (cIt 
physical evidence of the 
against the acceleration 
arms race. 

In lhl! future the 
sponsor £orums discu!;sirlg 
topics, perhaps set up a 
Peace in downtown Iowa 
to provide speakers for 
lions wishing to discliss the 
lem. 

COOL, CLOUDY 
Skill will be cloudy 

ton i , h t. Colder ten~lM,raj 
over the state and in the 
east tonight. High, today 
in th. upper 20$ in the 
to the middle 30$ in the 
tast. 

!uTes written by 
Iowan reporters a n 
from other sources 
Christmas 
of local merchants. 
articles vary from 
description of the ea 
Amish Christmas 
buying for the 
who has 
decorating for 
quarters. 




